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J« your * » nioykUng (or
™ - ™»w-*w-iJtJiH"-»Wialy-||lBlf?M

Or Is he spending his entire
monthly earning* on himself,
without a thought as to the
fatnrei Mr. WStfteld Father,
this is a matter that should
interest yon, Von naturally
desire to see your Son 8ITO-
CEBP. Teach him to SAVE
—not to be stingy—but to
SAVE HOMBTHrtKl BACH
MONTH from hiswlarylThe
habit of saving Is the founda-
tion of all sneeeastul business
men.

Why not have your Son
become Interested in a PEAR-

I" ' .„„ ~l BALL HOMK SITE? Help
I MM, U need lie, on the Arst payment, he con manage the small monthly
I Mymwits himself. It will not he very long before he wiU own the lot
I fBEE AND CLEAR, and a mighty valuable asset it will he, too At
I ament prices PEAR8ALL HOME SITES are a safe and sound Invest-
| Sent und yon will IK iurrwably surprised to Hnd out how easy it is

H tiw .S'SLiSSM o n o E \ e r y mo<lem Improvement WITH
• Auu ASSESSMENTS PAID. Some day your boy win want a Home of
Ltbown; when that time comes, if he buys a Home Sito now on easy

1 terms, ho will OWN HIS LOT und any Building and Loan Association
I will be Hi'"' to help him ImiW u home. His purchase will have greatly

1 in value-It m U m a t * • a * « f r •• - -

, Cull at our offlcc, day or evening, and let us talk the mutter over
I with yon Wo honestly Iwlieve wo have the choicest Homo Site propo-
I (ttion* in nil Westfleld. ' '

A HOME STORY
ef WMMMI iateraet ia told
ktrt e v e r y * * It ia a tale
efhewaaun

CAN OWN MS OWN HOME
There'a M lictioa abeut it.

It it itaplr a dMcripti«a of
how • little aaeefty aid •
williigMM to i m will turn

tiata t home owner tatead of a reater. (If you would
1 to hear the atory in full call ken. (Brim your wife ao
Boa hear it, too.

Siburban Real Estate Exchange,
301. Exchange Court

Open Saturday evenings und other evening* by appointment.

Larkettng is so Easy
[BrTelephone

*e aaviat of daw la tWr a m
Hvw ia drie way.

I m a Mteohoae at hoaw, yee " 2

itmm. Tke
ear hrw k aevea.

eaatefetaearvke

[Save Half Price of Admission!
r*«ww AND nve c m s WILL ADUTT AMT I W ot OHL

TO MTUIOArS MATINEE AT TIE

Westfield Casino
""UttSaUNOEDDAI^T. IEOULAI AONHMN Kk

1 WEN EVEN ntxm 7& TOja

dab to

- Ik* UH
the home of r-H

<ha*rt •»»•»*

THE SCHOOL OUESTNM
Thirty*!* Fourth Ward V o * i

U r n * SHuaHon With E, A,

TNRSSITfB UNDER COIWOEMTION

CommitlBi I M r « to Erect
IWHVI nrnv) oPiifl to w t o rropiny

OMributi PuaHa-Mo Action.
Thirty-five responded to the cull for

meeting of tho voters of the fourth
ward to discuss the new school house
proposition, ut the McKinley School,
last Saturduy night. Messrs. Charles
0. Lome, E. A. Merrill, J. W. Davis,
J. A. Dennis, W. A. Uempsey of the
Board of Education ami Dr. .1. ,1.8a-
vlU, principal of the local schools, were
present. Charles Cox, RepnMicai
leader of the fourth wunl, called the
meeting to order and ,1. W. Davis,
member of the School Board from the
fourth ward wus chosen chuirman.
Mr. Davis stuted thut he wus not pres-

u member of the Board, but only
us u voter of his wunl, und that !he
Board desired un open expression of
opinion on the school house plan by tin
voters of the fourth want.

Mr. Merrill, chairman of the building
mmittee, was culled upon und suid lie

was not sent to the meeting by the
School Board, but wonld try to unswer
all questions. Replying to it question as
to tho necessity for a now school build-
ing, Mr. Merrill quoted the New Jersey
school law requiring tho authorities tc
provide 1)1 sojiiure feet of floor space and
tWO cable feet of uir space to each pupil.
The local schools ure now short of this
requirement. By 1»U the Board esti-
mated there would lie 800 additional
pupils to provide for. This increased
number is due to the law which re-
quires chiklnm to attend school until 1
years of age, and the rupidly Increasing
pupulution of WnstAold. Avei
about !IT> to u room, eight additional
rooms would he needed as a minimum
Tile present rooms arc overcrowded
and next yeur promises still more ovti

Then ure, ut present, ovu
40 ill many classes; which is too inun;
for ono teuchur, however faithful, t
give u proper amount of personal utt;n
tion to each pupil, und to correct *
ninny papers. The Stute Superintend
ent of public schools ciin cut oft' th
Stute appropriation for public school:

he see* tit, where the pupils do not
liuvo the mnount ot space required by
law. This lust is extremely importun

one-liulf of tho school money in
vVestfiold comes from the State. More-
over, tlio School Board wished to look
into tho future for nt least live years, by
providing 13 ndditinnal rooms, in ordc
to meet the demunds of the steadily in.
creasing number of pupils. The BoaviJ
also wished to provide additional room
for physics and chemistry, drawing, tho
commercial courses, such ux stenography
und typewriting, and u gymnasium.

The question was raised us to tho
feasibility of the kindergarten schools,
and of raising the age of entrance from
four to six years. It was suggested
that many heavily burdened women are
relieved, to u considerable extent by
these schools. Chairman Davis said
the women desired the kindergarten
and that their feelings should be re-
spected.

In answer to a question us to the
necessity and benefits to be derived from
the commercial and manual training
courses, Mr. Merrill *afcV. "This is n
commercial age and tho pupils ought to

prepared to meet present conditions.
The action of the American Federation
of Labor at Toronto shows that the
trades unions, as a whole, are no longer
opposed to such courses. Only about
IM of the pupils go to college or enter

professions; hence the commercial
and manual training courses ure
devised to bonent the gnat majority
of 8S%. Such courses ure designed for
pnpth from the seventh grade up, who
most labor for a living." To an objec
tion that these eonmes encroached upon
the time that should he devoted to the
fundamental courses, Mr. Merrill said.
•• These courses ure entirely optional and
are held outside of school hours. They
are so popular that a large number of
pupils elect to take some and work
willingly until dark. They are not de
signed to turned out a skillful mechanic
or draughtsman bat to train the eye and
keep the band busy and useful, They
help to make a better boy." Mr. Mer-
rill praised the efforts ot the present
teacher Mks KUMbBta Young, and said
the Boardbaa arranged with Cranford
next year to have a male toucher.

Mr. Merrill said the reason there was
one vacant room, at present, in the
McKinley School was btsaan of

O M COW LEO TO CAPTURE
OF nWDHT STATION tURGLAll

EaVw. C. Carter, of WwtWd,
tH^IIM^^P av v^waal v Vf^Mv

Bdwurd c, Carter, «8 years old, and
resident of this pluco, was urrentcd b;
Chief O'Neill and Sergeant Canneld,
Tuesday morning, charged with break-
ing into the WestHeld freight stution,
Sunday night, and stealing several
doMutstncush and breuklng furniture.
Under examination, Carter confessed
guilt und was committed to the county
Jail to uwait the action of the grand
Jury.

Cutter gained entrance to tho freight
station by smashing a glum in the door
and reaching through und springing the
night lock. He then entered Agent
Barritt's office, pried off tho top of his
desk, und helped himself to the contents,
among which were u box ot cigars, und
• » . » in silver.

Carter is suspected of being impli-
cated in other small Jobs ubout town,
und the noliooihuve been on his trail for
some time. He was one of a gang who
heat tip u mun in his hniiM in tho big
woods some months ugo. Carter was
cuught In his lust'udventnre by the
clever detective work of Ohief O'Neill
and Hergount Cuutteld. Among the
coins stolen, were u pecnliur white cent
und un old half dollar. The officers
followed Cnrter ubout town, und the
money which he spent was curefnlly
examined. The odd coins were found
in the cush drawer of u local merchant,
und truccd luck to Carter.

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE.
Tho Republican Executive Committee

met on Wednesday evening und orgu-
nixed for the year by tho election of
Churles N. Codding, Chuirraiui; Major
T. M. K. Mills, Vice Chairmun : Fred
I'. Condit, Treasurer, and Lloyd Thomp-
son, Secretary. The meeting was well
attended and preliminary plans wer
made tor an energetic and oggrowivc
cuinpuign to he conducted this full.
The election this full is un umnuall;
iin|Kirtunt ono, und the liepnhlicnns in-
tend to get to work curly, which menus
thut there will lie n thorough going
nuniKiign in Wcstlteld. I'liuis wore
initiated for holding u dollar dinner in
Wustliold duriii« tho curly part o
8«pti3inlior ut which it is expected ti
gather together u host of locul licpubli

BODY OF BABY BOY FOUND
BY BOYS INWESTFIELD LAKE
Tho body of u buby hay, wus Ihhcd

out of tho WestttoW Park Luke, Tuesday
nftvrnoon by two sniull hoys, Richunl
Wittko und Kurl Buiimunn, of Orchnni
street. The boys wore Hshing by tho
dam when Wittke's lino getting caught
n un object, pulled in a sniull bundle

wrapped in paper und rugs und held
down ut one end by u lurgo sinker.

Chief of Police O'Neill was notined
ami the body wus brought to Edn-urd
Brown's undcrtaking.cstuhlislmient on
Elm street, County Phyniciun Wcstcott
examined the body Wednesday morn-
ing. It is thought to havo been in the
wnter for some time. The police refused
to give my information, lint it is sup-
posed that the child was bom about a
week ago,

Who| the news of the discovery
spread irmnd town yesterday, it was at
first regarded as a joke as tome smull
boys bad recently hoaxed the people of
Mountain avenue by putting u china
doll in the water and then telling their
parents that they hail seen a baby in the
lake. Rome credulous mothers and
father* were taken in In this way.

HaNeya Comet ia Loe|iir« at Ua.
Hulley's comet was a most interesting

object this morning at 8: IS o'clock as
viewed from Curlcton Road. The tall
wus very conspicuous und ubout 10 de-
grees In length, which is ahont 20 times
the length of the moon's diumetcr.

On any clear morning the comet will
be plainly visible "from » to 4 o'clock
and its location is Just north of the
planet Venus.

For other Important dates and Infor-
mation see the HTANIIAIIU of March
18, 1010.

HI6H HONORSFORCLASS.
Theodore 8. Clan, of WeslfteM, was

rwlectod Orand Resent of the State at
the annual convention of the Rural
Arcanum, at Lakewood, this week. In
aildlttoatothUliIgh honor he was rieded
BupreMe RvpmMtative for a two-year
term, wtta Henry R. Ward and Robert
RVaaXliiftofJaneyCHy.

aflbywaselMtada
tWrrfU* ' ' '"" "

OPPOSES PAY SYSTEM. PECKHMW SITE CHOSEi
Councilman Wihon Declares

Library It Not Acting Ljgalty
Under Cmt-a-Day Plan.

THE APPH0PJtiAfi0N~ 18 DELAYED.

U w CoRuniHn Will Inveatigate ttw
Kittf-SUtimint in Dthnu

of tht Plan.
Serious objeution to the cent-o-day

charge on new notion by tho Free Pub-
lic Library resulted in tbo tubUngof the
ordinance to amend the tux budget so'
us to increase the annual appropriation
of the library from *3!00 to $gm at the
regular meeting of the Town Council,
Monday night. The question bits been
referred to the Law Committee for
consideration.

When the ordinance came up for
passage on second reading, Coimcilinun
Wilson desired to know something
about tho ceitt-u-duy plun. He suid thut
he understood that it wus aguinst the
law and against the provisions by which
Cumegie hod given the Library for thut
institution to churge for books. In his
judgment it oporutetl ugninst the free
plun und in this respect it wus not a
free public library. Councilman Floyd
supported his culleugue, und ufter u
debute the i|nestion wus left over until

In explanation of the "a cent a day
collection" the following ttutemtmt wus
mude today :—

"There is quite u demand for books,
mostly current Action, which the Trus-
tees wonld not feel warranted in placing
in the Library ut the present time owing
to the smullness of the appropriation
uvailuble for books, which makes it
necessary to select books having a rela-
tively permunent vulue, In order, how-
ever, to meet the wishes of the consider-
able number who want the current
fiction und some of the lighter books, we
have established what wo call "A cent
a day" collection. The hooks in this
collection are books which wo would not
purchase from tho regnlur Library
appropriation. They ure, therefore,
purchased from the income received by
charging a cent a day to those who wish
to tuke these particular books out. Tills
not only makes this collection self-BUS
turning, but gives us »> small surplus
which, in turn, is invested in more
books of the sumo character. This
means, then, thut there is no charge
whatever for such hook* an are pur-
chased from the regular Library funds,
If wo did uwuy with tho "cent a day"
collection, then the hooks purchased by
tho Income thus derived would not be
purchased at all. Those only take out
such books whs nre willing to pay a
cent u day for that privilege. Through
this mcuns we ure adding to the number
of liooks in the Library without uny
cost to the Town, anil we aro pleasing u
large nuinlwr of putrons of tlie Library
who wunt books thut they can get in
this way which they could not otherwise
get, and the popularity of the Library is
increased."

The council decided to improve North
uvenuo botween the station park and
Westfleld avenue with curbing, brick
gutters und new macadam in accordance
with u petition received from the prop-
erty-owners.

Building Inspector Cox submitted his
report for April und enclosed the snm of
IM fur permits issued.

An improvement proposed for Elm
street, in the shape of brick roadway
for a distance of fifty feet north of
Broad street for the convenience of the
trolley car patrons wus opposed by
Coancilman Wilson. His vote prevented
the passage of the ordinance.

Bills amounting to »l,581,44 were or-
dered paid.

A quit claim deed was ordered given
Edward T. Calms for property on
Mountain avenue,

. D. Bennett, 1. H. Townley and O.
M. Arnold objected to the report of the

[irs on Qm street improvement.
The council ordered a hearing before the
hoard of assessors for all property own-
e n on the street.

Tho contract to place tarvia upon the
roads wus awarded to the Weldon Con
tracting Company.

The meeting was preaided over by
Mayor Alnen. AD members of the
council were present.

Japan* Chef Bwa Inatm
Mats* KotnUM, a Japanese eaqitoyed

as chef in the borne of the Tattle Broth-
Htonk-igh Park, ww committed to

da* afternoon. He had fatm wtta the
T M f e h r a m t h . KoahU w»forty•
B t o M U r t f N

Bnrd Favors Mountain Avmui
Property for New School by

Vote of 5-3,
DISCUSSION LASTS TWO HOURS.

Mann, Dennis, Eg«l and Lowe Fiver
Euclid Avenue Tract-First Colt i f

New School Estimated at SMMMa
Following u discussion of over two

hours, in which the site for the proposed
new school wus freely discussed after
the report of the specuil committee had
lieen heard and two resolutions de-
feated, the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation, at its regular meeting Tuesday
night, recommended the selection of the
Peckhatn lot on Mountain avenue for
the building of the new school house by
u vote of five to three.

Messrs. Dennis, Lowe and Ggel op-
posed the Mountain avenue site and
urged the selection of u site on Knclld
uvenne; Messrs. Merrill, tlrupe, Demp-
sey, Stern und Davis fuvored it. Mr.
Losee was not,present ut the meeting
Imt hud expressed his preference for the
Mountain avenue site.

Mr. Dennis presented fou'r propositions
for sites, and expressed the preference
of the special committee for the lot on
Euclid iiveime with u frontage of 480
und u deptli of 3411 feet. He said he
felt thut the new school should he built
in the Eust Broad street section ut a
maximum cost, including land, of
*?0,000. He felt thut that wiu all the
town could afford to spend for a new
school at this time. He also opposed
the building of u gymnasium in the
school.

A motion to select the Euclid uvenuo
site wus defeated by u vote of five to
three, and a motion not. to accept the
Mountain avenue site'WftS 4efe»«ed by
the same vote. The prefenmiies of tha
members having been fully .determined
in this way, u motion by Mr. Merrill
thut the Mountain uvenne site be and is
hereby approved was currioil.

Contrary to tho prevailing notion,
voters in tho Eust Brood street section
wunt on record as fuvorinc MM; Moun-
tain avenue site in a letter adchv-ssed to
tho Board und read by District Clerk
Tuggurt. Tho communication told of a
meeting held in the East Broad street
section Monday night at which the
plum of the Building Committee for tha
building and the availability of tha
Pt'ckham lot wevc ciueinlly considered. .
After deliberation the program of the
committee was endorsed with but one
dissenting vote.

Mr. Merrill, chairmun ot the building
committeo:submitted outline plans und
specifications 0.1 the now building us it
is proposed to build it on the Pcckhum
sito. The building will cast about
£90,000 when completed to meet present
needs, und exclusive of the cost of land
und grading, which will amount to
alwut $5000 for land 43000 for grading.
The now school house will contain
twelve recitation rooms, a gymnasium,
recitation and study rooms, sixteen in
all. In addition there will lie four
room) to be completed when conditions;
warrant. The total cost for the new
school house when entirely finished will
IK between 9130,000 und (I2S.000. Mr.
Merrill stated that he had hud un en-
gineer tuke soundings on the Peckham
property und thut it hod been demon-
strated thut the lund wus suitable for a
school site. He explained that the
present marshy aspect of the property
wus due to the irregularities in the
course of the brook leading into the
lake. The plan was to straighten the
brook.

The new school will stand about •
seventy feet from the Mountain uvenna
sidewalk, and will conform arcbUas-
turally to the lay of the land.

Dr. Egel expressed himself as un-
qualifiedly opposed to the Mountain
avenue site, and said that he thought It
was no tit place for u school house. Mr.
Lowe was of the sumo opinion.

A motion that the building committee
bo instructed to proceed with the work
of completing the plans and estimates
for tho new building was opposed by
Mr. Dennis on the ground that such
action was illegal, us money could not
be expended for plans, etc.. withoat a
special appbprlation. The District
Clerk was aufcriued to get advice npon
the subject. "**

The Board
later in the
proposition
wUIbedetc.
election will

orkOKy. Ht«fi«l|grtwoy«»ia
WtoU
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A Prudential Policyholder
when he secures his policy knows
just what it will cost him each year.
He knows what it will be worth
each year. J ie knows what he will
receive in return. Every word and
figure is guaranteed. That's the
kind of policy you should apply for.

The Prudential

The Live Business Man
of Westfield

Advertises in the "Standard"
DO YOU?

so : * s &
Ballet & Davis

Flaver-Piano
Soloist''" is a device by which

a slight pressure accentuates the air
o: the piece you are playing. Other

^w^W^J^'^^-yy simple levers give you a wide range
w •lf*fiW>Wy of artistic 'expression."

.Maybe you have found that r o w Player-
Pianos require laborious and tiresome pumptrg. Not so with the
Haliet & Davis—you hardly notice the slight effort required, thanks
to the perfected pneumatic action. And there's a "rest-shelf' to
save strain on the wrists while playing—what other piayerpiano is
so convenient ?

Then when you wish to use it as a regular piano, the player
mechanism is instantly and easily enclosed.

Ike cost is less tkan yes may hate tma^er—$750—anijes amot

bay a BE11ER player-piano at ANY price, hhis Ttinietfai result has been

made possible ordy by the splendid organization, ef the Kdlei & Davis Piano

Co.—its 75 years' experience, immense capital ana systematise^ efficiency

and economy of manufacturing. We sell LJREC1 7 0 YOU.

$10 a month and up is all you need pay us—and we win
make you an attractive proposition on your old piano.

The Conway Player-Piano at $583, and the Lexington at
$405 (club plan), are the other good values—the best at the price.

Come in and play over your favorite pieces—no obligation or
importunity—and you'll be delighted to see bow easily you can
enjoy this unique pleasure.

BALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO.
On* of the Urgcat Maawfaetwm hi to World

170 East Front St Plainfidd, N. JL

L j Marshall & Ball
6O7.8I3 Bread Si., N«w

G-e P;:-g- • Saturday Last Day
: Men's $16, $18 and $20 1 4 P A
j Guaranteed Ail Wool Suits 1 4 . Q U

:-:::- —-. - r ? : :
..-. ::J:".-.lve.=*. t ^ f t -%*- -?*:^t?v"Y™*Saits-

•j-t •:•:' p-'-
: : " ^ ̂ '•\i .''/n^ " h ; ^ h J f c ^ " ^ T « started

:i:-v ':'\sy:is or- o: :i~e GUARANTEED ALL 1X0$.
--::-. :•.--.: v::z i .?ici. :or s:2.iu when the price of r»»

:'-t «!>:•:—:- -''?2t i"'-' '--"'>-• ĝ s-T and oli^e e5ec;=.
Z>:-': <ii".i.y choo-yi-^ till the rsos: attractive

irr *"::i. C-:~f :r. early is the car i: rozi can.

Beya' S u i t S p e c i a l
14, to SC RMJUI Saikr u i

I Stub »t . .
sotoers who wonllTii ; :.5 rertaialy great

.V;: a

• -.5 rerta-.a.y great nevrs :or nxotoers who wonll
:« oz -heir .-oucjrstirs' apparei acd hosts of then
:-.- zCri.mz.se: of it. Thr •r-a'itf is as attractive at

n art R'-tisias. Sailor a"d Do-'ola-breastid Siiiti
j . ' . ' . •TOO. chiviot-. cas*iserc*. ioatspans aadblm
i i t Huisias sad Sailor 5tv*i« ha'.'c embiein oa sleen

c »-i: c'jsal to the>i has erer been soM /or less thu
ThinV: o» ch«;:ag one for oa!v 51.9?. ,

O m 3000 Pairs Men's Oxfords at $2JS

Osi tarred s-sles. i'>Iid leather counter- aad toievj
Ail s u « and TrHii-. Biucher and button styles, in about all ]
•.either;. A rare Satnaer Shoe Opportunity.

, Tr-j ~:.i D:;j--.!tun::

illllllllllNIIIINIIIIII

TIIH PIKER *HOE COMPANY.

THE FEET.
\YE«iriEU>]

>. J.

bis. " n'^
37 :bs to:ci-

l t;; Mr. Va^.

-.TiJ^iX - i i l ZSA r-i i l ZSA r-A-JAC Sbi •>TiT

fer tb

Special

This Week Only
Rtgular

$20 Art Lamps

$15
Bronx* ind grt«n ttaadardt;

uabcr tnd grtea *h»d«t,
54 in tit* lot

For this week we will sell 54
regular $20 Art Lamps at $15.
All other Lamps proportionately
reduced including a number of
REGULAR $25 LAMPS AT $18.

Watch for Next Week* Special-

Diamond*,
WatcbuudJcwclrr.

" -Ai /••' Oedt QoTKir "

HARTDEGEN
**m* K. K m * « W«M fkrt

Fairfieldi
SCIENTIFIC CONDm]

POWDERS
•load TMK ftr H«nM M .
Milh Pfimr. CttthOrir
CM Mwr, M

AI0AIAK NVAIAIWI N> I
VMOtUML

Insure perfect h«allh, incrMtt
daction and save teed—by jm'r
the digwrion and porUjinjt
The; make dried f«xb digolN»
HB—Stock Book. Pooltry I

FOR SALE BY

PATRICK TtAYWOft
WmUkU. H.I

sta: B ja ; ht:iij bi.i is -f<hi

the

j

of

*il s> sh* ^naK by
IZT s a a ofics and

The Investment of H
coattitutM tht principal part ol tt» <
ntw for which a Tnut Campanf <•'
nixed.

ris£ tee
acd the

to .ach office

tie

fe ecsM can ti» MEar* back ;o j

critr acd S>» ftynsroir »ttb»I fee tsaj.
t*r br rtmt»gf twjay far tL« racaat
place* IUTOT Fa^aa md M-. AEaiiice.

:t»- and Till Save to he sec; to
i s wtoter.

ea what

It

Over

Th« tuptrieritf ol Traat .
individwiU i s rtopoct toth«if . .
and abiUtf to ttcur* good tarartftl
UU fundo and to koop raeh" ' '
w«U invtttod mutt bo oridanL

Fidelity Trust Goi
Newark. N. J.

with ito wido oxBorionM aodgrtati
brinfi to an oatato much graatar
of otcuritr «nd profit thaa co»M
vidual whon acting aa Truttm t

KSOUtCCS OVER $29
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Petition and Notice.

S
tini tiv. i"»o' |

i i c h («) ' I ' 0 ' 1

2 ! " S i i" [ram ltoiHou Av«im»
K , w«l, uiiil tUu cost timntft

J.'mnle H. Mut«K«r IB
Duviil L!' Adams J.i
JolinB Adnius IM
Clwrles Wnldrgn
V IV. Jnlinsun "")
I, V Li'nulliiiur 1«

Kotii'f is IHTOIIJ' Kivoii tlint'tlio nbm
i n I'OPV-.TL' » petition roeuived by tl
rmi'ic 1 Pi' thi! Town of Westfield,
!ho courty of Union, nurt tlmt til.
Cunncil will »'«'•>'011 Monday, May

1 X 3 ™ms, 13' 'J™»l»Bt Btroul
tfustlieM, S . •'.. to consider thu prc
"J-BII iL'iprnviimuiit above nuiiituniud
Objections In tlm proposed rmprovomei
guiit bi: Illuil in writing with the tow
cleritiit'ir Imt'01'0 t'l" tiiuo niolltl
(or said inuoti»t5. ,

I»"ovi) TinMi'Pox, Town Olerk,
WesllwM.N. J., April S|, 1II1O.

April an,May Ii,

Petition and Notfoe,
Wostllulrt. X. J., March JIM, 1MO.

To tliu Oo injci 11 if tbo Towu of Westliclil

The unilcrsifrnod, being tho own
of at .least one-sixth. «[ itho pruport;
(routine on tlm proposed siaiprovomoul
hereby pntition your IwiMrnblo body I
cuuso " -cmiitary newer and appatti
nances te be constructed ill Lawrciitn
Arcnno for n distance of <37 foot north
vestof Kuclnir Place, UIKI the cost to
>ln nsseswrt upon tho property benefit bnJ
iccordhiK to law.

Aileporitof $30.1X1 accompanies tin
•netitlouw.roipiireil by law.

E. E. Valentino 4Jrt feot
Gw. 0 . Millar 1M> feot
Jktgnrot T. Worl 100 feet

Kotice is hereby g iv tutkat the ilbov.
i»nnj|iy o" ii lietitiou roesived by the
Cenucil of tlio Town of Weatllold, iu the
Count}'of Union, ami that tho Council
wiU.mwt.ai Monday, MdjriM, >1»IO, a
eight o'clock in the overling, nt tlm
Council rosins, 121 Praxpsct Street,
Wcitfiekl, S • ,T., to coiwider tho pro-
pMMl iinjircvoiuont above iiioutioiiod
.Ohjaetions tc: tlio proposed improvoiuonl
mint 1» filed i n writing with tho tovn
clerk al or beforo tho time Mentions
for-fiitid nicnting.

li.ovi> Tiumwsos, Town Clorlt.
W««tlk>ld, N. J., April SI, l»Kl

April 211, Hny «, 1:

.Resolution and Notice
Jhnolnvl, 'I'liur it is to',tliu iutermt ot

the TDWII of Wostfioltl thilt East Broni
ftiest, tram Kim Strnat to tho aartli
mttrlf Me. ol Ceutnl Aveiine, 1» im
proreil iu tlie following mntiner:

I. BynottiiiK !ixl( inch 4 IIXMI curl
(•concrete iilouj; both curb litres,

i. Br gnifling the ciirria(,'cwny am
jBins tlie siime with vitrified brick on
«imhcoimreti)ba«u.

3. IV laying 4 inc.d aiKlordr
Mtrbotli curb Jin, s.

, Soticoi* Imroby Kivini tlmt tho above
ban extract from u resolution IHIHKIII
and adopted by tlm Council of tho
Town of Wegtrielil, in tho County of
Union, nmlthuttlio Council will meet
on «un<lnv, May Mb, i»l», at oighl
o clock in tlio avoiiltit;, at the Council
mm, 121 Prospect Strcat, WontHold, N
J.i to, cotisidcr, tlio proposed improve
nwatBhovo mnifioneil. Objectiolm to
ptopoKrt improvement HiuKt bo filed ill
"itiiiK with rim town olerk at ot lip-
'ore tlio tjmu nicutioiiuil for snic
teeting. <;.

U o v n 'l'liomvos, TownOlork.
icll, N. J,, April 31, 11(10.

April -ill, Muy il, 13

Petition and Notice,
•theCoonciiof the Town of Wortlleld.

tliimeii:
The uudoraignod, being the owucm

I at lew JilHi of toe Jauda froutiuff on
roposert ioiproromout, humby petition
« ' honomblo body to e n n Braid
Wet Irani tlie uortbewtorlr anrb line
I umtml Avenue to the WHithwiMterlv
"*|Um.» Of oiic^tnut Street, to be iu-
•JW4 in the following manlier;
' BjcnuMrautluKnombiiuUlon

£ 2 ! s ? d t t l H h
•"Wllhllinchnndurdiminii wherever
wbk. Curbs to he «tU Id. in m»-
S O«tor» to be S feet II iuoue.

1 * werag* thioknom of MI

B

it

WiMWMlimTof* width of 30
toe orator of the ctreet to*
M leut « Incbnwhenoou-

teX Udnde
t Ike reo

te • depth ot *
ndrT

MtinB cub Mow oal-
«• with out iron oweniU the Inter-
J*>R Kitten of BUM, ftmt. Bwlld
a j " * " * S U l y Avene.

a inar«mnwt to In
the IMHU beneOtted lo-

MMMpMlM tUl

wR m «

100 "

•m ••
Mil "
1(4 "

in ••
100 "

hereby *iren that tht abors

^^aSfcas IB?

PKitlonandNotics,
WoitleM, K, J., Mwoh II, l«io

Totlii) Oouimll of tho Towu of Wontnoid,
uoiitlomuij: '
Tliu uiider»lKHD(l, Iwiim the nwiiiirK olTio uuiUinliiiiaa, Iniii

ivt loiiKt oii«-Hixtli of tlio
a l h

n. of
froiitiuir

liMbon th« propoKcil lui|irovomunt, liMob5-
liotiHon your huiiorublo boily 'o ouniiu
Uiwroiioe Arvniui, to u ilimwiuo of 437
lout uorthwuK (if the iiorthwuiiterly
(iiirli of Htnohur Pliioc to bo nmimilnmizud
for 11 iloptli of nix Inelius, for n width of
uight tout ciich sido nf tliu muter thorn-
of, iiml for 11 dupth of four iuclien for tlm
reimiimlor of tlio unwlngoway, mill thu
coat theruof to ho IIKBCSSPII upon tlie
pro|nu'ty lmnolltted, iiiiconliiiH to ln\v.

A UIKHJIIU for tr,0,m neaoinpniiios this
IBtition us roquirod liy law.

K. H, Viilontimi I5J fuut
tieurgo 0. Milluv mo fcot
Muiwirot T. Worl 100 foot

Nntioo is hereby KIVUII Unit tho nbovo
IK 11 copy of n petition reudvud liy thu
Oonuoil of thn Town ot Westflokl, In
tlio Ooiintj' of Union, mid tlmt tlio
(Jnilliuil will 111131:1: Oil Moillllly, Mny
KIKI, tit eij(ht oViloelj in tliu ovening, nt
tlio Ooimoll rooma, IIIl Prospect Ktreot,
Wustlicld, X. J., to cou»iilur tliu pro-
poaml tinprovemont uliovu luoutionoil.
Objoctiulis to Mie proposed inipi-ovo-
inoiit must l» filed in writing witli
the town olerk nf; or boforo tho time
mentioned for mid meeting

T1I.0YJ) THOMISOX, Town Clerk.
WoHtrlchl, N. J., April 31, l!)10.

April 30, Mny it, 18

Petition and Notice,
Westllold, N. J,, April Utli. 11)10.

To thu Council of tlio Town of Wmttiuld.
Gentlemen:

The undersigned, boing the ownori*
of nt lciint one-sixth (Mi) of the IUIIIIK
fronting 011 tho proposed improvement,
hereby petition yonr houornblo body tn
cousi! HiHhlnnd Avonue, from Dndloy
Avcuuo to tliu northwesterly liueof the
Pnlier-ifjowiK Co. uroiierty, to bo im-
proved in tho following miiuucr:

1. l!y vuusiug tho grnde of tho cur
;'iii|(u\viiy of the Miiil sootion of High,
land : Avenue to bo oKtnbliKlicd lit ac-
cnnlnneo with tlie grndo imlicntod 011 11
eeltnin prolllo ontitled *• Prolllc of
Hi(|hliinil Avimue, from Dudley Avonm
to file north lino of Amos Olurk'i
propwty," dnted August 4th, 1D00, nnd
Illeil in thu uflleo et the Towu Bnrvcynr

'i. H.v grading thecnrriuKowny of wild
lortion .of snid street for 11 width of it"
feut togeb'ter with tlm newsHiity xlopo in
accnrdnniv with the grade iiidicutcd on
mid ]»o(llu.

!l. liy iiMrndamiiiiiig said section ni
said streot fa;.' n wiilth of sixteen (tii|
foot and n dopMi of six {(I) inches along
the center thi>iv;of.

4. By iiinuiinVuiiiffliiB tho ronmindm
of tho atrringewivyf("' " dc]ith of loui
(4) inches.

6. Uy eonstincttug Mnnuiiintloii con
oroto onrbnud gntUt" threo (il) feet widi
with three (8) inch niidcrdrain, nlonj
the curb lino of mid m'reot from Dudley
Avonuo to 11 point sov. m lioiidrud »m
lifty-oue (151) foot liorft west thereof.

II, By constructing <;ir, "b stone cnlverl
with cost iron cover nt th e intorsoctint
gutter of Dudley Avoiine,

The cost of tho aboro imp. "ovomont to
J nssosseil ujmn th e property banefltted,

necordiug to law.
Ade|)ositof SuO.OO noconipk

lotltion. us retinirwl by lnvr.
.li'imii! F. Cruttoudeu
Hiifli Tulbot
Mnrgnrot A, Walsh
*nry A. Tice
By K. G, Tico, Atty .

Itobert K. 1'orry
"ilisr-Irfwis Onnipiiiiy

M. M. Scndilur, Viiiu-Pnwidcut
rmmi D. Call(iu» liiOi't.

Edward T. Ciiirns loo ft
Hills mid Thomson

By K. O. Thomson lunft
Notice is hereby givon tlnxt the nbov
n uopy of n petition received liy the

Council of tho Town of Westfleld, in
ho Uounty nf Union, and tlmt the
Jonncil will moot on Monday, Hay 111,
11*10, nt eittht o'clock iu the oveniug, at
tho Council rooms, 131 Prospect. Street,
Wcstfielrt, N. J., to consider the pro-
posed improvement above raeiitiuucd.
)bjoctions to tii« proponed ituproveiuout

must bo filed in writing With tho town
ilirk at or before the tiiuo mentioned
(or said meeting,

Ll/iYi) TIIOXFSOK, Town Olerk.
Wontfleld, V- J., April 31.1910.

April 89, May B, 13

Wu.tlluld, N. 4.
Swilcu propoMbi foi ooimtnictinK

treet iuipnivijinont« in tlio Towu 01
iWisttlold, will to ruoelvcd by the Uolin-

ell nt the Town ot Westllold, N. ,T,, ut
tho Towu llooms, 131 Prosiwot Htrt'ot,
Wi'stliuld, K. •!., 011 Momlity, May 1(1,
Will, ntsilfip. m.

Thu liiiitiueur's iipiirnxlmato estnnntu
of •jnantitius in us follows:

eu. yds, of oiienvntlnii,
M(. yds, (it1 II iu. miuntdiMu,
*q. yds, (if I iii, iiineadmu.

Hiinolin. fl. of emiibiiuitiuii oouoiitu
nnrli iiml gattui',

lil'IK) liu, ft, (WIN in, .'hiumtn uurb.
-lOIIOIiu. ft. .'i in. tutdonlniiu,
HIM) lin. ft. 4x21) ill. bine stuuu curb,
lllilt liu. ft. culverts.
Each propoKnl miisti liu accompanied

VJV- 11 eoi'lilluil olioolt for #1000,01), iniyahle
tu the order of. tlio treasurer of the Tuwn
of Wostllold, siguwl by thu bidder aud
without oniidittnn or eiiiloi'Homoiit of
liny kind, as 11:1 uvideiice of good f nit 11,
nnd tlio siK-riwd'nl bidilur will IK! re-
quired to furnish 11 bond of giriQOO.QO
with suretioH ntxi'ptublt! to tho Council,
to Hiiiiruntuc thtj faithful purforiimnco
of the contract.

Tim Council rtjsorvos tlio right to ro*
joct any or all bids.

Duplicate plans uud forms of proiiosal,
speinlicutious mill contraut may bu ob-
tiiinod nt the oillco of A. W. Vow, Town
Surveyor, 131 Prospect Htreot, West-
Hold, K. .T.

Li.ovi) THOMI'SOX, Town Olorlc.
Dated April 18, HMO,

April *•>, 3D, May tl, la

liiOJt.

» «
tot 1 it

Strait

Petition and Notice.
TotlmCoBiioilof tho Town o* Wostlicld,

N. J.
Gentlemen :

Tlie undersigned, being the owners
of at least Ml of the liilids fronting on
tho proposed improvement, hereby peti-
tion your bonorablo body to cunso nil
8 inch sanitary sowuriiudiippurtemuiccii
to ho ooiistniuteil in Lenox nvoimo from
St. Paul Street to Klmer Street, and the
cost thereof assessed upon the lauds
beiiemtcd according to law.

i\ dupoitituf J.'iO.OO iiccoiupiinies thii
petition, as reqnirod by law.

ReniKctfally Kutmiittal,
Tho WestlieW Keal Estate Co. 415

J. K. Drape, President
Arthur E. Taylor 40
Lloyd Thompson '.to

Notice is hereby given that tho above
is a copy of 11 petition received by the
Couiioil of tho Town of Westfleld, in
Miu County of Union, ami that the
Council will meet oil Monday, May II),
1!)IO, at eight o'clock iu the evening, at
tho Council rooms, 121 Prospect Street,
Wcstllold, N. J., to consider tho pro-
posed improvement above mentioned.
Objections to the proposed imiiroveiueut
must be tiled iu writing with tho town
clerk .11 or before tho tiuio meutioiiei
fur snid meeting.

l,U)Yii THOMPSON, Town Clerk.
Westtield, N. •!., April SI, litlO.

Aprils!),Maya, lil

Sptoal Ordinnet No. 30ft
An ordinance prorldliiu for the

sprlukliug of Haniioa Avenne from
nnd Street to Klniball Avenue with

»nrlaB"to|inM«r»e the name and

Be It orAUued by the Council of the
Town of WeMAeld, In the Uoouty of
Tnlou:
Heotion 1. That Harnnon Avenoo

from Bread 8tn*t to Klmball Aven«e,
crinkled with "T}r»ta B" Cor a
h of about riiteen feet for ttai par-

, ^ , o f prwerflng the •yrfaw ofjaW
Sr^t, aiSortarJiu} the d u t thefwl

fleotioa *. n i t the BOBBI, ofon *.
stall

f

the Bonrd of A»
nioo too laod and

on Mobrtreef
H M i stall —e i
real eKate fronting on Mobrt

hih tion thereof,
h^Wi
wriiS ooafm
«tt>te by «td

Alioo»n»

iuan Taoarto*, Town Ojerk,

Petition and Notice.
To tliu Council of the Town of Wcstllelil.

Gentlemen :
Tliu undersigned, Ijoiug the owners ot

nt luiist i-Htli of tlie lands fronting o;
the proiioseil improvtiment hereby peti
tioii your honorable liody lo canso i I'ooi
x'! inoh bluu stone Hag and 4x20 inch
blue stono curb to liu laid nloiiglioth
sides of North Street from Central Avo-
nuo to ltiploy Avenue, and tho mst
tliorenf assessed npuu the lands \K\X-
tilted according to law.

A deposit of .̂VI.OO aocoiupiuiios tilh
petition as required by law,

Joseph frimolietti
AiiKoloXGuicUlto
Baftalle X Oliviero
Doineuico Filiciollo
Guisept>e Iannaooue
KicoluGuiditta
.Mlehfle X Tinwe
L. Marco
WilliniUdCoy
Gns Bonnetti
Costautino Inunacoue

'" hereby giveu that the Abovo
f tition rec ivd by tho

Nntlin " hereby gv hat th
is a cony t f » Petition received by tho
CouSof «•«Tow" «» Wertnold, and
that the On " i c i l W»l meet on Monday,
Jtoy 10th I* !».««fl«Ut o'elook in tho

i T a t Ii '« Town Rooms, 181 Pros-
i « e^**111 * *«° COU)dlll!r

improve-
wHliiW

i. J., at the Town Room*, 11
Htnet, WMlOeld, N. I., oa
May 10,19IO,at8:15p.m.

The Engiueer'i apMubaato t
o«qaautitle«i.a»foUowi:

lfmw lia. ft. of 8 tn. vitrift*.
lower,

60 lln. ft. 8 in, out Iron pipe wwt
11 nun hold.
4Whmuobw.
10 coabiued flub tank and ma.

w.

SaohA*
Saohpfopwal mut be anoompuled

tjraowtMedobeok for 1900.00 parable
to the order of the treanrerof thVtown
of W«th>M,rignedbT the bidder andwttboat ooudltloa or endonement of
an* Mad, u an evidraee of good faith,
ana the •BOOBMUI bidder wW be re-
qnlred to hrnbh a bond of (8000.00
withtiiretleiaooeptableto the Cornell,
to manatee the tolthfil ptrforawnn of
tbeooutnet,

The OoaadlreMrvei the right to re-
set aar or all bhb.
Daplloale plan* and fornw of proponal,

•twIHoatioMaBdODnttaDt may bu ob-
Sued at the office of ATW. Van,
' B ltl Prapeot Street,

Lbovo THOMPSOU, Town Olerk.
Dated April 18, leto.

April», 19, May B, 13

TOWN NOTKEf

CtnUmud on Ftgt 6.

N
EWARK5 STORE BEAUTIFUL|

BROAD. N£W-A»P HALSEY STREETS^ • RETAILORS •

Popular Mission
Or Arts and Crafts Furniture

Whether you- have a modest cottage to furnish in city or country or a palatial
home, this Mission or Arts aiicl Crafts'Furniture is equally appropriate. Nothing in
the way of furniture yet devised has filled the needs of all the people as have the
mission styles.

For living rooms, libraries, dens, halls, professional and business men's offices,
clubs, cafes, hotels, billiard rooms, it is unsurpassed, both in appearance und in point
of service. Simple in line substantial in construction and serviceable beyond any other
kind of furniture, tlie mission pieces have won a place that cannot be filled by any
other kind of furntiture as satisfactorily.

Included in our great Mistion and Arts and Crafts lines are these :

Tablet

Rockers

Arm Chairs

Hall Chairs

Tabourettcs
Foot Stools
Desk Chtirs
Morris Chairs
Writing Desks

Dininj-Room Chairs Davenports
Settees Lamps

Bookcases
Desks
Costumers
Hanginf Hat Racks
Sideboards
Extension Tables
China Closets

Smokers' Tables
Umbrella Stands
Chiffoniers
Dressers
Office Desks
Dinner Gongs
Magazine Racks

We control exclusively in Newark and its environs the celebrated product of
the Stickley Bros. Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan, than which there is no better made;

Mission Pieces and All Other

Furniture May Be Bought
on the CLUB PLAN

Hahne & Co., Broad, New and Habey Sts., Newark

T h e Main Road t o Success
IS TO

"ADVERTISE IN THE STANDARD"

To prore to great value as a hair beautifier
w want lo give you, together with our
book about the hair, a regular 25c bottle of

Woodbinds
COMBINATION

Hair Tonic
Itaplr Ml out the cou-
pon and mail h to-day
(endow tea cent* to
akow good MA), and
Ail bottle will be de-
Jwcicd to you free.
Amwer die (juntiom

££ w ;
Speciilat will write you
a letter (ellina-you what
todoifyouwantabun-

dant, glouy, beautiful
hair Woadb«rr 'a
Combinat ion Hair
Tonic k not a new
preparation. Neither
it it an experiment. It
hai been tied by the
Specialimatthe hmoui
W^dkry'i htfHste
for over a third of •
century.

HAim
Tonic

1 H 1MW caatoM
!O« AU0NSI

Nearly forty yean* experience and reputation
\ tand hack of every bottle. It is totally
tk Afferent from anything you have ever' tried.
It, principal nature is to beautify the hair

promote its healthy growth It prevents
hair horn felling out, stops itching

of tht * K^P* am* remove8 dandruff.
The trii ^ ^ convince you.

t rKpturationi are privileged

V ^

i M M i for
dMir hair an*

of
i Iran-



THE UNION COUNTY STANDARD

Tin Union County Stmdird,
M.l» OHIn

STANDARD BUILDING,
W.Mfl.ll N, J.

T.I »»l,

Elitir.il Ml tluj Pint (IIBni- lit Wtatil.kl,
New .Icr.*.')-, us "i-i-imili-la'-t inn(t--r.

The Standard Publishing Concern,
i in». i

ROBERT V. HOFfMAN, Editor,

Ofliclal III<\V>I«IW far UVttitM, X. ,T.

FltlDAV, MAV <!, HMO.

The Musical Contest
Some immortal artist, we cannot

remember lib name, said in respect
to sinking thai h was an art as
readily acquired as writing provided
the musical sense be cultivated and
intelligently directed when one is
young. Those of us whri r|o not use
the voice correctly, evers i:i conver-
sation, have occasion to v.isli th;:t
singing might have been taught in
the public si'lionls brfore wv readied
the hopeless age.

Tfic Musical COM test by tha pupils
o{ ten public schools, ai Plainfield !
last '.vetk, emphasize'! the fact that
the study of music is an important
branch nf our li'/jdor.i educational
program. I'hise V.1K> attended the
contest are ci)!ivi:>'-ef! iit leas: :hat|
music ca:i be and is ably taught in
the public sciio'ils which competed:
and because of the splendid showing
which was made by the local com-
petitors Wesifield people are rea-
sonably pruud of the work which is
being done here.

From both a general and a par-
ticular standpoint exhibitions of this
kind are helpful, and it is only to be
regretted that preparation for them
entails so much work that they
cannot be given annually. The
young are being taught how to use
the voice; the musical sense of
boys and girls, particularly the
younger ones, is being intelligently
directed and developed.

And, too, an opportunity is offered
in this as in no better way for a
popular and a scientific judgment of
the relative merits of methods of
teaching as evidenced by results.
The people who appreciate and the
musical supervisors who teach make
some interesting and instructive
comparisons.

Speaking of scientific judgments,
however, reminds us that, even in
the ideal realm of music, some
allowance must be made for the
personal equation. We say this
much to mitigate the severity of the
criticism to which those who are
.supposed to know how to judge ac-
cording f i correct standards and
who evidently forgot or else were
not seriously inclined in this in-
stance, have been subjected. The
decisions of the Judges in the
Musical Contest was the one disap-
pointing feature of an otherwise
thoroughly enjoyable and artistic
exhibition. Fortunately no one of
those interested—not even among
the Judges—feels that there is not
compensation for all—so, "Blow,
Blow, Thou Winter Wind."

Interest Allowed in Savings Department
From the First of Every Month.

Assets Over $1,000,000.00.
Capital and Surplus Over $160,000.00.

ACCOUNTS LARGE OB SMALL SOLICITED,

PHILADELPHIAN TO SPEAK,
On rixvmm^'Mii'ino

S:ivi;z. the E.tuvt of E i
th'.' Hun. Fr.uikiin ."K
...I Klil;',a. llJ:b. :•> t!li- >
Hid: >•;-."'•! i.v,mm--!!.--

ln r F.uauncK

OF IHE
is! Church.

y
Mr E-lnmii'l" i* a « « ' ' • " "• '''-'•''

PhiLiMphb B"j.ni »t &hic;m< >;i ;n:..l
v,,;- f.,r:!i'-:'iy -rii»-rvi-inir t.:-ir.<:ip.u >.•:'
th-Cviitr-i) Hi^'h scti"'l "i ilia: i'ii>"
H-- i- wvl] ];!:AVI; ;I- :, iVilxvinl anil

—Mr. H. H. fir>v,v.lil. i-;i-lii.--mf t b
rV't'f-1 Xiiti'jnal Bank, i- alKmiilif tin
annual couver.ti.'i'. i.f X)'.- N^v .h-ivy
sr.-.ti- Banker-' .-U--.".'iiUk>n ut Atlantic-
City.

—A very enjoyable evening wa« spent
la-t .Satuniay :it tin- home of Mr. und
Mrs. C. It. Williams. V-'< St. Mark' Av-
enue, in ccloiir;'.ti"i'. of tliPir nvdilin?
anr.iv^r-ary. Dunns: the evening novel
:.-.lilu-> were played. Some forty
irat«t> were- iitv-«-nt iron: Xeiv York.
Brooklyn, Tarrytwn. Monti-lair. Vew-
ark. Craiifonl ' and Weitfield. Dr.
Mahr of PhinE-ld served a bnft.)t lunch.

Manning F, Perrine.
Manning I'. Perrine, aged 55, was

found dead in lied ut his homo on Rail-
way Road, (in Jlonday morning. Death
WHS due to acute indigestion. He was
well known in West field, lwing a car-
penter by trade and had lived until re-
cently in a small liou.se on upjier Pros-
pect street. County Physician Westcott
wai called suid issued the certificates.
The funeral was hold Wednesday after-
noon from tin: lioinc of his sister, Mrs.
Wm. Wiukler. (19!) Prospect street, Rev.
Or. Hayes officiating. Interment in
Fairview. Mr. Perrlno is survived by
two brothers, Clark and William, and
one sister. Mrs. William Winkler, of
this town.

Twwity-Seven Essays in Prize Contest,
Twentj-doveii essays on the subject of

a boy's gymnasium for WestHcld were
snbmltteil to Dr. Savita, Tuesday, the
closing day of the contest for prizes of-
fered by the Woman's Club. Fifteen of
the contortiints were girls and twelve
boys. Tho prim will In awarded ut
the Commencement exercises on the
arming of .Tnne IS.

The prixo essay will lie printed in
fall in the columns of the HTAXD.UID.

—Your Uncle Alfred has returned
from II way down South.

Miss Margarelta K. Pudding, super-
visor of music in thu public schools, of

' Kingston, N. Y., hiw Iwen spending!
Week at the homo [of AssemUyman

' M i l Sirs. Lloyd Thomnoii. Miss Paul-
(tag visited the WmttieW schools d«r-

' fa« her »Uy here.

X.

OBITUARY,

Mrs, Anna M, Hammer,
Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, widow of

William A. Hammf-r. <li«l '«» Friday,
.Ajjril Sfith. Mr-. Haimner. wli.i was in
licr seventieth yaar. wa- known widely
•or li-r interest in philanthropi,-.' and
:vmii-ran(.'.; work, all'' wan for yenra
iroinineiirly iflwitlfied with tli-i- \v>.ivk of

thf W.iinanS Chri-tian lViii]v:nunv
Uniim. ],riiiripally ill X'"-w •l'-:i-'-.v and

enmylvania. and wii-fora loiijf time
iv-idi-nt nf tli- Woman's Christian

Temij-rrimce L'nicn in thf lnttcr staic
Slu- «ih of Revolutionary and Quaker
tock. l^inj: a direct ilfM'cndant of
Michael Hilleinw. the h'M TreuMiri-r of
IK- Cnitwl States: agreat graml-diuif?h-
er of (lederul Francis W. S i*J> . "f
he Rfevolutionary War: a niece of the
ite Heneral William A. Nichols, of the

L'nited States army, and a n'vve of the
ate Henry K. Nichols, for many years
he chief engineer of the Reading Rail-

road. Jlrs. Hammer was the mother of
William .1. Hammer, of New York. Ed-
win W. Hummer, of Orange; Mrs. J.
H. Troutman. o£ Denver. Col: Mrs.
Harold Francis and Miss Martha V.
Hammer, of WcsttleW. Mrs. Hammer
was a sister of Mrs. H. A. Do liaismes
and Miss H. X. Lawton, of Eltalieth,
and Alfred Lawton, of Hackensack.
Funeral services were held on Sunday
afternoon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Harold Francis, 135 Park street.
Rev. Dr. William Stevens, of N"cw York
officiated. Interment at Fairinount
Cemetery, Newark.

Louis C. Thies.
Louis C. Thies died at his late home,

last Friday night after a lon£ sickness.
Mr. Thies was a Democrat in jwlitics
and had always, until his health gave
way, taken un active part in the affairs
of his party. He was a life-long
dent of this section and was (18 years of
age. Some time ago he disposed of his
farm, reserving only the house for his
residence. He was an exempt fireman
and a meniltr of Atlas Lodge, No Vi!i,
V, & A. M. He leaves a widow. A
Masonic funeral service was held at his
late residence, Tuesday evening, con-
ducted hy the chaplain of Atlus Lodge.
A large delegation from the lodge won
present. Interment in Kairview feme;
tery Wednesday morning.'

Ruth Wills.
Ruth, tho six year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wells, of Elmer
street, died at the residence of her
parent*, Saturday afternoon of spinal
meningitis. She was, apparently, in
good health, until about a week before
her death when she win stricken with
the fatal dhesae. Ratfa was a bright
child and her sonny face will be I
by the many who knew her, The
fnnend took place Tuesday afternoon
3:80. The nerrlces were in charge of
the ROT, Dr. W. 1. (Means, of the P m -
bjrtertan Chwth. Interment at fair-

S'-rvicc- Sunday murnm^: at 10;:10.
|Piva.-hiiif.r by tin- pa-tor. Subject,
•- Th» (V"..k and the Cn." . " At the
ev.iiiiiL's.Tvkv, Dr. T. A, MucXiclioll.
i'f X'. \v Yi>rk C'iry will d,diver an nd-
dr.— ™ •• Child Martyrs ,.,f tho Twen-

Juri-ir En'.K-avnr ;it "^iOnVlock,
l-r;tvt r itii'L'tin^ WVulnosuoy evening

v * i/dtn'k.

CorgregctionBl Ctiircti,
ri:d-rthc titl.-. •PnibU-in-fur Faith."

Dr. L'jiinii^ is iimjinsin^ in the t-ourse of
the iit-xt few v.n-ks tu i-onsiiliT some of

«'• fact* of human life- which make it
luird to believe in the existence of »
personal GI.H1 who is at nuce all gooil
mil almighty. The subject uf the first
-f the^e di7>coiir>.:is. to lie given next

Sunday at the inorniii)» service, 10:30 a.
m.. will lie: "Iii the Pn-.-nce of xhe
Earthquake. What has Kaith to Say?"
The nnisic will be: "O (Jive Thanks!
Unto the Lord," Muss: " I Waited
'atiently for the Lord." Tours: and

contralto solo. " But the Lord is Mindful
f His Own," Mendelssohn.
Sunday nt-linol at 12:10 p. m.
Christian Endeavor Society at 7:15 p.

n. Tupii:: " The Cliristian Oraces."
Pet. 4; 7-11: Col. 4 : li.
The topic fur ilisovisiun at tlie mid-

ro.ji; meitini.'. Wodne^day evi.-nin.̂  will
'f : ' Christ's Ilejirtion at Nazareth."
Dr. anil Mr». Loomis hope to rwt-ive a

savijid i^rtimi of the niiijfrejpiilon,
wliosi. ntunes bi'i'in with the

iettersl»;twi-.jn Kami M. ut tliuir home
Hi .Mountain avenue nvxt Tiiesilay
•v.-ninif.

Holy Trinity Catholic Church,
Masies are said at >•:'•'.<) at 10:00 a. m.

m -Sunday; Holy Days, ,j::io and 7:30 a.
n.: wetk days, Ha. in.

Sunday school. :i p, m.
Bun-diction of Blessed Sacrament—

Sundays, :i:4j p. in.; Holy Days, 8p. in.;
First Friday. H p. m.; Feast Days, S p.
m.

Confessions—Saturdays, 8 p. m.
i4ev. Father Byer is in charge of all

Mttiodisl E»,tDpil tiirtlL
The pastor's Sunday morning theme—
The Greatest Treasnre in the World."

Evening theme—" The Greatest Symbol
in the World."

Sunday school at 1? o'clock.
Bible Study Class ou Tuendar evening

at eight o'clock in the chnrch parlors.
Midweek prayer inoetlng on Wednes-

day evening at tight o'clock.
Junior League meeting this afternoon

nt 3:13 o'clock,
Class meeting on Friday evening at

ciiflit o'clock. Leader J. S. A, Wittke.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday—Public worship at 10:30 a.

m. and 8 p.m. Tho pastor, Rev, W. I.
Steaus, D. D., will preach at both ser-
vices ; 12 m. Bible School. An adult Bible
Class is conducted Ijy Dr. J. ,T.
Siivitz; ii;13 Junior Christian En-
deavor; 7 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting.

Monday, S p. m Boys' Brigade Drill

IF YOU WANT

Painting that Lasts and
Interior Decorations that

Satisfy and Attract,

Have the Modern Shop Do It
)3 Westllulrt I |'|.I>H|M>I'1 mircot

When Stocks Depreciate,

Life Insurance Values Increase

You can add 810,000 to your estate by paying

interest on that sum at from 2% to 4.% per anum.

In case of discontinuance, from 40% to 75% of

your payments will be returned in cash—or the

sum total of your payments will be placed to

your credit as paid-up insurance.

The Life Insurance Agency of Wm. Edfar Reeve
Td. 61 Certlmdt. US Btoriway, Ntw York.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •n r jMu i i l iM l l l i i iM^

Martine Motor Car Co.

Wednesday, 8 p. m—Mid-wcck prayer Phr jJ)C , H . L w«rtHeia.

New House for Sale or to Rent
NINE ROOMS

All Improvements, now ready, 1'37 Park Street

A. L. RUSSF,LL.

19 Prospect S t 151-PtHHM~151
Air on T ap Free.

7 Passenfer Tc urfng Care to Hire.
Cars Stored $ 5 / jo per Month and U *

Cart Wa.hed , n d po | i ,hcd $1.50. ^
Repairing Pr J m p t | y Attended to by

Skf lUd Mechanics.
' . Line of Sondriee.

TH'£ODORE A. BALL,

WEST'/IELD NURSERIES
GROWERS OF

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
All Hardy Plants for the Lawn and'Garden

WestHeld, X, J., May 4,1910.

re is any item in the Hue of flowering shrub or f rnlt tree or
it, or tree, that yon would like to have planted on your
me your order without delay, Don't wuit us you are
!•••», But beinK a little late is no reason why you should '

FRUIT,
And

Dear Sir.'

omame ' ¥
gronnf ,nt; l1

-iy a '

thi
m

tuKt; all the risk c
-- .J the end of tl

ice ut my expense any

e piar
their

I N
sstsss,

m A N C ft
KEAL ESTATE LOAK80*
BOND AKD MORTOAOl

If yon WMt to MU or rent janamm.
leeni. **^

PORVALL&IOUOMl
Elm Ik, *VB^F|BLD,

$1600
2600
2000

To Loan an l t t mortf*,

FREDERIciTTAGGilf,
WESTFIELD, N. j .

John L. MiUer,
AWIIAltV l>rtl>r,tJMUI|l«,

Stem, Hot Water nni Hot Air Mk
Tin Rooltuff, etc.

SPBCMt ATTENT1OX OIVEX TO IM
PRESSURE STEAM HEATVttl,

Teleuhone 27R.

service.
Thursday, 3 p. in—Monthly meeting ~

of the Ladies Sewing- Society. Supper '
served at «;60.

S t Paul's Church,
Holy Communion will he colebrat i

each Sunday lit T:30 a.m., withaseo d

celebration at 11 a. m. on the first' 4

ilay of the month. ™'
Morning prayer, with scrmor .

Sunday at 11 a. m, Choral t '

Fails to grow.
Vonrs truly,

THEODORE A. BALL.

a. m.
Sunday school at l):»0 a. m

class meets at the rectory).
(Primary

—the Board of Assesso'
ing at the town rooms 1*

-Miss Laura Lumr

s held a meeu

dRAOUATING CLASS OF LOCAL
HIGH SCHOOL NUMBERS 21.

Unlew there in a falling o«t in percent,
age between now and graduation time,
there will be twenty-one members or the
CanoflDlO who will receive diplomas
at the Commencement Exerches to he
held at the Washington school on Thurs-
day evening, June Id. John Arthur
Kahb, who has maintained the unprece-
dented average of M.8, will he ndedict.
orian, and Mi* ModelynConger Worth.
who«e average of 9S.4 is exceptlanally
good, will he saluatorian. Him Mild-
red Bnnce, with an average of M.8 will
receive third honors.

Tbe graduate* are: Miw Madelrn

tfMawtata

Willis .Tackson, Marv Howard dork,
Ruth Staulter, Annie Marguerite Smith,
Grace Morgan Collins, Adele BonHeld
Codding, Elsio Ferine, Sophie Hohen-
stein, .Win Arthur Kuhn, Donald Camp-
bell Taggert,, George L. Delatour, Jr.,
Raymond Sinclair Brainerd, Hol«rt
Clinton Hunford, Rnrns Dudley Gteen.

At the meeting of the Board of educa-
tion, Tuesday night, • resolution WM
nnanlmomly adopted requesting the
parent, of the graduate, to make the
drew of the ocoakm m simple and In-
expensive a. pwrfHe. Th. Clerk was
rurtroeteUto tend a copy of this renln-

tfan to the parents.

* t"d

MMM aid flwtliraf Km
Mmdtatotth

Going to BJ . '
Get an Estimate Fron.

D.B. Carrie,
Carpenter & Buttiv
JOUNBI k Akfrtte

HAROLD LAMBEHT
Local Btglaie

u d Freight
Tfkphra* I37-R WtitfklARJ,

Administrators StttbmMt
Notlcu I*t huruby iflvt'it, tlmt tlio ,-

till) snln,Til..T. mliiiiMlslrnlor of BolM
Odborn draiiiucd. will lxi midlted uixbtih*
tin1 Surrfiimtr, IUH\ reportiHl lor Mfttwnwml
the.. Orpluii'H Court nftliuCmintyof Unluji
"• Incsiliiy, the eighteenth cluj- of May M».

AliltKB'i' H. McIHVWk
itmiA N. WILLIAMS, l»r(Hitor.

Dutwl Ain-ll 111, 11)10.
O.A.W6W.

Notice to Creditoa
Kstiito of Annli' Jt. Binltli. dereaml.
Vmisualit lo tlie onler.ot G«oric«T. I1*"

rotfiiteof tin; Coimvy of Union, inwleoi
pliuatjon of the uiKlentigned, luJmlDlMmwf.t
n.. of mill IICCIUMII, notice taliereliyglMHl
creilltorsof sold .lew-Mod to exhibit to * •
scrllwrtiruler onttior nfllnnatlon HieircoM
Aemnmls aKnlnst Hie estate of Kim *<<•
within nine mirotliB from the thlrty-nl*f»
M h 1910 th ill b foever M M *within nine mirotliB from the thl
March, 1910, or they will be foreve
proHecutin^ ar recovering the Mime W

uwrllxr. t'lalim tiny l)o presented to
ewtonCmn.P^JonjJj.hjWdlVJ

O.A.W.OW.
'.vlminlBtmtnr.c.u

FeoW

To Resume Ghtrgi of Italian * *
Following the action of the PH*I

teriun church in discontinuing I«"C
vision of the local Italian Missk*. <
local chinter of the Wlllurd W.C.I
has passed a resolution by wklckl
work of the Mission will btcafri"
under its direction. Too NMM •
bo conducted under tho depart***
"Work Among Foreigners" and**
in charge of MUs Emma t» 8
•aperintcnUeni. The Mission • " •
taMlshed by the W. C. T. V.to«
and was torned over to the IWM*""^
church a few years ago. Tlie ".*»••
V. voted nntnimonsly In favorol n * -
ing control.

(M-Cwrin iaitto**
A aorkCaniersexaniin»tlo»«a"

held here oft Suturday, May II. '*»J*
sitlon us carrier In the local oflk»- •
plications for Wank, l«striirtli««J.
further information can he obW*1*"
W, N. Townley of the local o g » J
application will be naAiei • • • .
properly executed and Died wi»
Coles, secretary, V. S. Civil
District, Custom Home, N. V.. P"*
the hour of closing bosh*-, M«J *

Or. and Mr.. Samuel Une
received about fifty MMton » w_
Congregational chweb, at t h * W»»
Mountain arenae, TMriajr •«••*
The pormlarpaitor and Ua W * * 5 L

htfl Thgr
home wen taiteMly
orikmtmaalewa. pwMrt. &%Z
Uptaco«t,ti«NewYofk,aidMf»*2
the tenor nMatcf th. C l w u y J S
cfaarch choir, plajredaadawf.
noeptton wll be givenb «»»
M L t o l
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est luitol, for
W.tt.Puok

—Jfy f ilftlJu. H<mrnf, kind,
wl hoi,io. Ur. 'F . J>!

r . « , r r m o family limiMU cnriHT Hunt
S llroll striN't- mill Hciuth annum, rol srl
S E K..™*t,wl, *». J. l'\ »TOt«

T No lWcstfirWiivumt.t ifwdMimb
with iKmnt Aim hrtilii HIIUHI

A
MOB

CONCOllO \v!i««>n for (tnl(! or will VXCIIIIII^I
' " 'it lintJtfy. I8i» KimHtrtHjt.

''»r«l wood
'»l KMJIU? Urji

iii H|:NT-Otlli«« in llrond Htn'i?t Imilillnir,
t.tii M.'tlnxlistohurch. Wi-sllM.lll.nl

'GNk'V I" !<>»» 011 1)(JI1|1 A t t | l
liwtomiit. I ' .O , UoxSli!.JJ°«S Mur. 4, lot

WEWKlTERS, nil multos: roiitwl.M.cOpoi
month. ««t).«0 ljl>clltao3,SIB.(«Mu»H).«),

K mantli*' ri'titiil ttlliwwl to n»pl>* if nur-
Siiol. 8»M »'"1 r""tt'» uvorywhutu. Wrltu

i for catAWu" and nut urlci*. TWKWIIITKK
! 5J,ii t'o, S Cortlnmlt W, Nuw York.

IT
INUINE Uiilmrold Booting aiMl Root

' M i l * ; UjN-'HW actual t o * . For sain by
i. Smith.

, ]TEU—Tol>Mnir and
CtarlM is. Hmm. I'hiiiivais W.iltONoi

Iventii.

O U

ILIJAM F. HlflSB,
l i l t 3 U

ILIJAM F. HlflSB, . . . . .
NAKMi HulicltH3[nUrtMfctr€

irluit str«!t,JfratleM,
IH of nil sl/es, WhlHlt andbroui

TIIK BUND HHOOM
i n g u . AddRas

N. J. Hoiwo
t l l b

D MiNT—Two furnished room* tauli
Imnlmnr. AildrmsK. X. Slnnilanl.

)]! HKNT—Foiiiisliott room. <(W Summit
wrentie.

rL Dudley nm
ldittii

NTEOUem'rul haniwworlc with two in
family. AdilnxH ill Ijirnyutti strut,

KtSAf.G CHKAP-Ulnnk wnlmit lxiokciuw
inthn-e Hi^timiH, ivtth UIU d l
MI oik '>!.. n lanknvu..

BUM. North.

Ulnnk wnlmit lxiokciuw
, ivtth UIUHH dor)rs; ulna
nvu... Cnllat lull Kucliil

I t O«c, ftMT, «iM, h l k , p h

Rsanp^*11
DOAllB-livuutlfiil liirun fnint Piiriiii with
V taywindiiw.liimillfiiHy lnnililiid \titli
minBrnoit] n l l h w l Ki. | i i initoorii iutt ; XminBrnoit] nlliKrhwl, Ki,.|iii

Jijltnt tulilu, ilni. viimiidn
BPnsiMtstreet. Til.lsn

ii*utti»; i!X
nuidi.mto,

f ,0W Tim mUy-Tvlluw "ml r«l ntrlpo lliir
•• It lihnlni. Htturntnll, H, Woodraff.

BiDIiOOM suit, ni l rulmirinirloFHi't, rum-
_ wo«l lilunii and mill ]ilt«i.a fur NIIO lit low

: I*™. HnBli si. smith, WSOIiirU strciit..

OJIKSKEKKliS, lmv
KlUiufi,|[itlit In JI. Willnstrictal,

«., P. O. ll<>.\ «M,

York Hvonuu.

l»«i»wiirk wilhtwnln

,TM.i.

COUPONS
And out W town CIMCIM will be ceJIecttd
without cott to mir ciMtMMn.

Our colltetlMi dcpwtaMBt W M U M IM
to ImnntM Mfctf and pNMptom In
the colkcUon of Iteau payaMt t«Ui4e « |
WMtHtM.

The Peoples National Bank
OFWESTFIELB,

—C. B. Smith mill Harry Evuns luivo
rotumeil from ti trip to Virginia,

—Im C. I/jmliert, of 'IOIIIH Kivor,
bus liccn vfaitiiiB rolutivca in this place

—Mr. unil Mrs. Ralph c. Penmall uro
in Dow, Vu., tor tin) month of May.

—Mian Niniv Wood luia gono toHnr-
luyvillo, N. Y, for a two months visit,

—Couiivihnuii .1. W. Duvis has re
tirnud from a toisijioss rrip to Boston
—Court Provident I. O. F, will hold

i regular meeting on Monday night
-Central Council, Jr. O. V. A. M

will hold II regulur mcoting to-niglit
Percy DnBois hus returnea home

rom Floridu where ho spent the win
lor.

The Bounl ofhculth will hold iti
egular inontely meeting in tlio Tuw

rooms to-night.
—A. .T. Miller is reprewnting thin

[iliico on tlio Muy grnnil jury »t Elizii
bcth.

- W . H. Burton sml fiimily have
moved to tho now Burton Building on
North uvonni).

_Miw Until Boss of Sontli uvenno
liistiikcn ii iKwitiim with tho Prudentia
insurance Coni|nuiy in Newark.

—ChurlcH E. Cox unil family liunw
'rom Bronil street to their now homo on
Pint street yestenluy.

—The Dorais Society of tho Prcshy-
(iriim rlmnli will hold it;regular ment
ig in the parinh liouso Wodncsdny.

—Clarentaj QuarleN, aged IS montlm,
on of Mr. und Mrs. Crunk Quurlix,
icil at Ilis ]iurent'a hotno in Spiing
Iroot lust Thnrmlay.

—Cburlcs DcHnrt son of Jir. and Mrs,
Siurlea UeHnrt >f West Broiiil Streo
ho was bitten by u lwt dog lust wcok
now on the way torocuvery.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Freilcrick Bnldwln

uniioniice the niarriago of thoir iiun
r, Mrs. Maty H. Frit/., to Mr. Olif

Hclsen of Plainfiekl, X., April S, 1010.
—At tho aiimuil elcctlion of tho fire

opartment Tnesiluy night. Charles
Sortor wus electoil first assistant chief

id John C, Toliin second iissistunt
ehhif.

—Tho semi-annual meeting of the
ostneM High School Alumni AHSOCIU

ion will be hold in Washington High
n the evening of May 30. A dance

will follow tho businaw nutating,
—The local storage warehouses are
crowded that no more goods can In

taken. The wurehonse claim that the
scarcity of houses in tliis plant is the
ause for people storing their goods

until they can build.
-Atlas lodge, F. & A. M. will nttcml

service at the Pluinnold Methodlrt
hurch next Sunday evening when a

sin-dAl sermon will be preached to the
ree Masons by Rev. Chnrles H. Andcr-

on a former pastor of this plnce.

RAY CARLSON.

Carpenter and Builder
P. 0. Box 661, WeiHield, N. J.

All Wwk

Don't Wait
until the teaton b here to order your porch and
windowi screened.

The knowing OHM a n doing it now. Our nil
metal porch screen if the be* device on the
market. Write for prices and reference*

We rewire old window and porch ftwnes also.

Ganzel-Venn Screen Co.,
WesdMeMfJ.

—Gteorge Corlim nnd family have
moved into tho Reed house on Purk
street,

-Mrs. Hulloway o( First fitraot i
entei'tuininfj; her slstor uhd nieces of
Euston Pu.

—Mrs. E. H. Smith and son, of Mns
I'ltthio, In., are visiting friends in this
nlaco.

—Contractor H. C. P^terhus about
completed tho new Plcrwn |,block on
Klin street,

—•foseph Sherman und family of Elm
street Imvo gono to Atlantic, Highlands
for the summer.

-Willium Diillns und family have
moved from Prospect street to Dudley
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willium C. Reed of Park
street havo gono to Liberty X. Y. for
the summer.

—Mrs. C. O. Bliss has provided an-
other entertainment for her guests
tho Westfield Inn onSutnrduy night.

—Miss Florence Trompore of Lenox
avenue is in a hospital in Newark where
slio under went and operation this
week.

-Walter BlucklMirnt and family are
now occupying tho house on Downer
street rcvontly vacated by Robert Petti-
graw.

-Mr. und Mrs. Edward Millor huve
returned to their homo in New York
nftcr u ton days visit with relatives in
Weatfteld.

-Mr, und Mrs. H. H. Sumner who
have been making their home on tlio
Bouluvurd will soon go to Britisli
Columbia.

—Tho imimul rally of tho Union
County Endeavor Union will bo hold ii
the First Ptesbyteriun church, of West
llelil, Muy 1SI.

—Two lectures* will hodelivored In tho,
SVu-ihingtonn School next Holiday by
Professor taitgli of the New York Un
ivcrsity, His subjects will be Educu
tionul Psychology.

,Dr. T. A. MucNiclioll of Now York
will deliver und address in the Baptist
•hmi-li anSanduy evening on "Child

Martyn» of the Twentieth Century."
Dr. und Mrs. MucNicholl will In tho
guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Green-
wood.

-Un. V. O. Burtis, of the First
Presbyterian Church, is chairman of the
committee of arrangements for the
thirty-first annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Board of Home Missions to bo held
in connection withjthc General Assembly
In Atlantic City on May 20,

—From the present outlook them is
likely to be u tie up ih tho building
trudod in this place next week. The
carpenters have not receded from their
demands for an increase in pay and tho
Builders' Associotkmhavonotannonnced
their decision in the matter. The work
men claim that they will quit work if
the demand for and Increase is not met
Httisfoctorily.

W. HI I Alumni Muting and Dsnc*
On Friday tivening, Muy 90, lull), the

W, H, H. Alumni Awuulation will hold
Its winii immiul ineotuujin tho Washing
ton School, Contrary to a report, cir-
ituluted souio time ugo, them will ho IK
election of officers at this meeting,
Following tin) mooting wu huve urmng-
ed unorder of dunces with inimlc by
Wetton. We wuut all WeatHeld to bo
then and m If you ure not a member ol
tho iwsociution cull up Hurry H, Parker,
348-K, for furtbor information,

P. B,_Wenronot selling tickets,
any character, for uny purpow, While
we noed tho money we havo nothing to
soil.

ACsfdofThsnkt.
We wish to express oar thanks to our

friends and neighbors for their kindness
during our recent bereavement In the
loss of our daughter, and for the many
flowers.

Mil. AND Mns. THOMAH W K U . N .

TfeiMrt NfMTtiM

la WtrtfWd that am far n a t w
tar aala an lined witk

imm L
PEAMAUBL'S.

THOME 36&

WILL CARLETON HERE,
Author of Farm Ballada to Lecture at

Baptist Church Friday Night
Will Curletoli, the ixiet und author

Farm Bullads, whose work:* are known
and read on two continents, will lecture
at tho First Buptist Church of West-
Held, on Kim street, noxt Friday even
ing, under the auspices of tlm Ladies'
Aid,S<";ioty of tho church. Mr.' Curlton
rccitcH suinii of his liest known poems,
and tolls many amusing and putheti
stories. His reputation us un enter
taintir should attract a lurge audience..

Will Carleton is coming.

Examine While
in Course of
Construction.

We know, and we want
you to know what we
have in a handsome new
half timbered English
eight-room house with
large living room and
up-to-the-minute im-
provements. Ample
porches; on plot 66x150,
with fruit trees; in choice
location and only six
minutes walk to the
station. Will be com-
pleted or changes made
to suit purchaser.

Consult

" THE MAN WHO KNOWS"

R M I E«Ut« and Inturanw Strvitt.

"Flatiron Building,"
EfaantlfehakyStNtt*.

DASHED DOWN H H i AT RATE
Of EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR

Mr. and Mm..Arthur Irving and son
Burton, of this place, hurt u thrilling
experience und a narrow escupe from an
iwful death on Sunday.

They were enjoying un uuto ride
along tho Watchung mountain roods
and just us they reiwhed tho steepest
part of the Ougwuy hill, the rod of the
unto broke and several other parts guvo
way ut the same moment. The machlno
immediately started down tho hill at a
tremendans rate of speed. Mrs. Irving
said that an eighty-nrile-an-hour speed
wus reached. Both brakes broke und
all control was lost,

Mrs. Irving und her little son crouch-
ed to the Hoor of tho auto, where they
bold on to the scat for their lives.
Every jolt sent them up to the roof,
knocking their heads against it, and
bouncing them down again, Mr. Irving
held tight to the steering gear and was
iiWoto keep a fuirly straight course.
It fortunately happened that the party
did not meet another unto or a wagon,
and the only thing necessary was to
keep clear of the ditches ami trees »t
the road sides.

After the brief hut terrifying ride
with death imminent, the machine

« to a stop in front of Marlhu's
grocery store at the Notch, and Mr.
Irving 'phoned for helped, which
speedily came from West field, and they
wertj toww bow*

$30,000
V u t e d in Mimi from $1.00 up for
mortfftcM on Wettfleld real estate.
For farther p>rtkulnn enquire of
Secrttaryof

invastment in ant

Robert W. Harden,

Qbt %tmn «Woctotton«
PkSMlMK,

Tt Ttm Wh art YitllNtclM it ft
Plait tir IN Ctiiiit Ytir

we would say that we still have a good list of houses

from which to choose a desirable home. These are in

ALL sections of the town, and take in, we believe,

practically EVB1YTHING in the market.

From 16000 to IS0O0 seems to be the popular

priced house and we have them in A-l locations, and

decided bargains.

We shall be pleased to send attractive booklets to

friends out of town who may be interested in Westfleld

if you will kindly send us their names ?

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
221 Eut Broad Street, Westfield, N. J.

Docs The
Paper

on your wall
displease you ? No need to keep
it there.

We have a most complete stock
of wall paper from which you
should bo able to select,

WELCH BROS., I M .
W. IN. MttmitMLI.

k Sunk Tkltf May N ( M l * Ii Yow Wlifcw H i !
Yoar windows can't always be closed. At this time of the year they

v e M M S | open.
That makes it easy for the snonk thief to steal your jewelry and other

valuables.
Even i' the window is closed, ho knows how to get in, and what'l

more, knows how to locate your valuables nnd get away with them.
The Spring nnd Summer are fnvorite times with burglars and sneak

thieve*.
NOW is the time to bny Bnrglary and Theft Insurance. If yon ham

rach a policy in onr company, yon simply have to notify us when yoa
are robbed. We get the goods back, or pay you their fall cash value.

Less than 23c a week or about 3c a day gives you $1,000 protection for
a whole year!

U t M eal mi f »* Hit n«e» with m ?

WM. S. WELCH ft SON, Agts., «•

A Bargain In Choice Lota

1. 2 LOTS, ^2SZ*
Lawrence Avenue & Sinclair Place

A Restricted Residential Section of the Town of WestfkM.

bqoire GEORGE M. VALENTINE,
WHtf*y,N.J.,«ryMrir*ktr.

P. O. Box 441. c

New Line of Opera Shirt Waisti

The best mode and best fitting waist in the market for the price. Kajmr
Silk Gloves, Onyx Hosiery for ladies. Also full line of childrens' hosiery.

L. A. PIKER,
130 East Broad Street Telephone 249-L WettfUU

SAVE METHODICALLY
There is no better way to acquire this habit than by becoming u

Building apd Loan Shareholder
The regular once-a-month-puyment does tho trick, ami bofora

yon know it yon have a solid foundation laid for future needs.
Should you want to bny or build u home wo will loan yon the

money at 5K interest, allow yon to pay it back in monthly install-
ments, und in iimomits ubont whnt you wonld pay for rent. If yoa
are ambitions our plan will upneul to you.

The Mutual Building and Loan Associa
HAROLD K. WALWORTH. Secretary.

D«'t Mil Tfcb
Of Hearing One of America's Foremost Poets

WILL CAILETOH,
At the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

Friday Ertwf, Mty 13, l i l t * MS
tTafcr Ifef AaajkM el MM U—f Alt

0
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Sttn ODM tm\m Unlll Sli O'clock—Optn tilurdu KliMi n UIIIII . Kolioo in lieruby Kiveu tliut John i l .
! o . Jltirsli, Edward F . Will'}' i""l Henry
! O. Pllci'i1, tliu Bonnl of Assessurs 111 uud
for tliu '['own of Wertflold, ill the Comi-
ty of Uniou nnd Stnti'Ol Now .loivov,

I have (lU'il their reports, maps iiml ni-
Isossini'iits for special bouelits for im-
provements done under certain ordi-
nances therein mimed. Thin they liiivc
uscertnincd the whole cost of matorinls

Jlnririu'rltoT. Dick-

ill)
nil. Ill

!*•">* •JI7.W

liiioidoutnl mill expense* in-

'<S=>-J — • -==—- ^-^IBW g

MARKET HALSEY B BANK STS S

Come Here for Your Beds
Ask niiy posted buyer what Newark store handles the best

line of metnl beds, and he or she, as the case may be will answer
Bamhertier's. Ask what store offers the best values and the an-
swer will be the same. Judge us by these offerings:

RELIABLE BRASS BEDS REDUCED
i.CTlnp :r.i.j Hrnw II,*. 2 8 . 5 0

• • * "« v «" - '"^ 36.00

\uiount of i'Xi!i'»uf wist over
nu-clnl biiiiflits tu lie pun! and
borne bv the Town nt hirtte Wi.Uiii

Xotiiv i< also liereb.v Riven that the
Council will meet nt the tow;: ramis,
IM Prospeet Sirutt, WcstliuM. V . I , , ii»
Mondnj-, .Mny I'ith. WU>, ntoi^hro clock
in the evoniiiK. t" hear nfi'l I'uiiHtlor
obiection-; to such vt-imrts, mn|M niul

.... |,^,.^iii,-.ni5, wliii'h objections must be
jpiovi jmui i t s to the extent timt thoy mv in writing luni must be Hied with the
5 : specially beneflttert nnd the excess uf the | t o w n CKTU ut or before tin; rinio ol wild
• ] cost over s|)ecinl benefits wns charged to

tin; town nt hirjje.
The oidiiiuiices, lmmos of owner.*,

iroiitiiKcs mill specinl assessments nru us
follows :

i iMirrcd ill coustmrtiiiH tlio iuiprovemi'iits
I therein iiniuwl, nnd linvo assessed till'

X?1

8.98
12.00
15.75
17.50
19.00
22.50

MATTRESSES
T**i» Jlut-
lit
i

t r t r s ,
Viet-)]'

T.50 .Mii'lmr (' lilnsitiou
Jlnrtnus'*. .<i» <'1iil nt

Hctfuliii- V.M l'Vlt 5Int-
tl'i'.^tH, *m.r:iul tit

Hi'inilnr 1I..V1 Kelt Jliit-

Bcwilm*' " & « " Sill:' 'r'h-»
MllltlWWU. Iin-lill lit....

RcKiilur lr.lliHiiiriiiul JVlt

lSllll'Fi'ir'ji'uft'ni".'*!1 rul'l
<diti:, sptciul at

25.<jO Felt .Miittnwn-t, imp.

ao.lM Hli;<!< Hiilr Milt-

3S.m '*.,.' '.\iii!rk-ilirHnir'

2.50
3.00
4.00
6.00
7.50
9.50
11.00
11.50
12.00
18.00
22.50
29.00BED SPRINGS

Rc-gulnr 2,1
Si t

^11 tStii-l

Rfjinlur
springs

R 4^j

4-tW
at
Nuti'.i

i

» Swine »[IHIIK.-.

rjiwnir ,";])riiij.u,

Victor Sjirins.1^,

V» Kos SpriiiL'-s

1) Box .Springs

'ft Jinx Sprint's

1,70
1.98
2.75
325
3.50
3,75
4.00
4.95
6,75

10.00
12.50
15.00

48.75
iii^p-ii-ri,.:,!, 52.5o

S/lVl''i!n;::J!'E 59.75
ENAMELED BEDS

2.50
3.50
3.75
4.75
5.75
7.75
8.75

|
1 luiprovenu'iit.s under mi ordinance cii-
titled, " An onliiiuucu to cause a sniii-

1 mrv sewer ami [\piiurtcnauces to be
I coiirttracteil in Luwroiice Avenue," nnd
' Ituown ns Special Urdiiiniico Xo. 3
I L N X f F t

iihirll.rci Whitf Hnii
il llnl-, nt
ulur 4.r.'j \V]iit<; I'Zut

•KllluvSjIO Whlti;
•Ml Hid.-. :lt
•iruliir il.W White-
•IMI Hul", nt
miliiv 7.."*) Whltf
•W Hulsu t
iruluv lisi Wlilt.'
•lul iml-. pit......

T. d'lti as, nt
Bulnr 1S.E0 Whltis
• M Mib, nt... . . . .

•Klllur 16.» Wliit'ii

•Iwi'mJis «

Eiiimi-

Klllllll'

Eniun-

'EI'IIIIIV "
• •

. , . m . 1 ! " . . .

Ennui-

• E V U V H I ' - "

Eniim- 16.00
18.50

BEST COUCH BEDS

^xr.^±::±....i5.5o
lli'Kiiliir IS.111 (.'until Buds, J J g Q

9!50
6.98
6.25

".4J6Q
COTS AND DIVANS

1.20
2.75
2.15
3.75
2.15
1.50

iKiiltir 1 . I m
.-l.i-lllllit

Ui'Killul' I-1'"" (-'""I'll
s|MK'inl at

Hef-'llliir 111,'"' (,'tiuoh
Hlirelnl ill

H.-Kiiliir S..VJ Cimiili
»]>9'|lll III

Ut-milur r.lW (,'nuoli
l

lliill FulillllK

Biwiinr I-'" W,,,d F.
Cots for.

lli.|!lilnr 3.1
Cuts fur

H.Biiliir 2.M WIHKI Divine.
si«-luliit

Ucyiiliir l.iw Iron TJivuiis,

uSiSn'r:;!»)'X.' ij,'i'.'ci'it'tVnV
I-iuls

Biinilnr l.TS Cotton 1'IKIH,

I Lot No. Xnmoof Front-
j owner. iige.
I 1 Klbort H. Valentine 80 ft.
I 3 " » " 10 •'

;i Francis II. Slonu SO "
! 4 100 "

Jlnry E, Thompson 100 "
Mnry 0. Orr SO "
Geo. 51. Vnlcntiue fio "

iO •'
N. 0 . Cocke (10 "
H. C. Thompson 03 "
Blnncho E. Sohnefer "1 >•
Berthe H. Metzger 115.5 "

S

1?
13

Auit.

33.30

H3.50
71.00
71.00
3S.BU
•4U.tr.
MM
43.U0
44.02

m.ir,
3S.3O

Petition and Notice,

TotlH'Couiici'oftlicXowiiof WestlieM.
The auder.si(,'iieil. l»-in|i the owners ot

nt lin>time--i.\th of the lauds fronting
ni the propiiH'd iinprovetnL'iit lierfby

petitinn your Iniiioniule licicly lo uiu.-i1
Lenox Avenue irum Elnii-r Street to

y Avemie. to be improved ill tne
following milliner :

1. By'cousmictinf: combination con-
crete curbs nnd gutters :i feet wide with
three (Hi iucii undi rrirnins. iiloiig both

li

Improvemonts nurtcr nn ordinance eu-
titled " An ordinance to grndo nud flng
the uorthetly sidewnlk of North avenue
from Elmer Street to Fourth Avenue,"
ami known us Specinl Ordinance No.
•3U.
Lot No. Kamoof Front- Atut.

owner. ane,
1 Hobt. Woodruff 1)7.25 HU.ia
S The WestfieM R.E.Co.244 103.92

3 ' " 10» 'ti'.l'l
4 173.2!) 117.84
a " (K!.ii7 45.34
(! '< ' IW.IKI 43.H4
7 " •' " " H(l.tl7 4.1.34
8 140.UO 95.01
!) 15 10.W

170.40 121.IM
3M 23.80

Sill 140.88
74 80.32
50 !i4.00
HO 84,00
50 34.00
50 34 00
HO 84.00
50 34.00
uO 84.00
50 81.00
50 84,00
57.42 39.05

10
II
18
13
14
15
1(1
17
SO
21

H. J. Holmes
I. ii ti

E. U. Ferris

Est, of E. N. Bacon

J. H Lightbody

E. K. Ferris
JI. L. JIarUa

$11)90.00

L. BAMBERQER & CO., 5
N. J. S

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

! A m o u n t of excess of cost over
j special banetlts to bo puiil u u d

boruo by tho 'i 'owu nt lurge 78.113

3
Improvemen t s niiilor 1111 orcliunneo en-

ti t led " An ordiunuco to cons t ruc t n
sani ta ry nawcr mid npimrtoimnccs in
a u d 11I011K Dndley A v e n u e , " n n d luiown

Wow! Rah! Zip!-The Batter is Safe!
us Special Ordinance No. 185.
Lot No. NttUic of f ron t -

owner . UffO.
t John S. I rv ing 557.72

Juiuea O. Clarli
.lolm S. Irving
John M. Clark

liM.80
52(1.20

He bought his sporting outfit at Snydcr's, and he
got the old reliable Spaulding baseball, bat, glove, mit,
and chest protector. The baseball season is about to
open and you need to be supplied with a complete out-
fit. BUY NOW?

Going Fishing? Snyder has a complete line
of Spaulding Fishing Tackle. Don't wait until you get
to the fishing place to find out whether you have all the
necessary tackle. Look over your supply now, and let
Snyder sell you what you need.

Our Laundry business is growing. We have the
agency for the Gardner It Vail Laundry—a concern
with a reputation for reliable laundry work. Bring
your collars, shirts and cuffs to us and we will attend
to the rest

ALBERT E. SNYDER,
Wcatlidd't Leading Sporting Goods, Stationer and |i

Amt.

395.U8
i)7:i.im
asi.oo

873.1111

«ll'J7.:tO

Improvements under nil ordinance en
, titled " An ordimiuce to improve Pros
! pect Street from Broad Street to Walnut
' Street," and knownu»SpecialUrdluaucu

Liovn Tn. 1MP-11N. l o w n Clem,
Wwtfiehl, X. .T., A " t i l « , li»''.

April •!«, Mny ii. t:i

K cnrriaficwny
i4) inclie.-: belween

id

By re-surfaeiiiB tin; existing nin-
between Elmer Street nud Euclul

curb lilH'*.

for n (li"]itli of lour
the present mucadum and the aforesaid
Butters.

Ciiilum bet
Avenuo,

By constructing curb stone cul-
vert? \vith cast iron cover* ilt the intor-
scctluK gutters of Frnukliu Plncc nnd
Stanley Avenue,

By doiiiR nil grading incident to
the foref-'oiliK iiuproveinelits.

The cost of the above improvement*
to be [issessed upon the laurls beuulitted
according to Iu\v.

A deposit of £50.00 accompanies tlii&
petition, ns retiuired by law.
E. S. F. Randolph
Thoinns A. Andrew
Ales. -MCIJ. IiowlnnA
Arthur 13. HOWIUMI

A. Herrem
Hen sell
1111 Boden

Thu'Westllolil Ueal Estate Co.
Jumps E. Grape, President

Ihas. Orickenberiser
Kerd. L. Habor
Lily C. Ewin«
Walter ,1. Lee
Frnuk K. Irsch
Sidney L. Knifrin
Hobt. L. Smitley

Per W. J .Leo
N. Ii. Kirby 70 '
H. C. King 70 '
Mnry E. llnltbio .14 '
Jasper Corning TO '
Clins. U. Dunn JO '
W. A. Sweet 70 '

Notice is hereby given thntthe above
11 copy of n petition received by the

Council of tlio Town of Westflold.in the
County of Union, nnd thut the Council
•will meet 011 Monday, .Mny Hi, 1(110, ut

:ight o'clock in tho evening, lit tbt
Council rooms, ]"-!l Prospect Street
Westfleld, IS". J.. to consider the pm
posed improvement above mentioned
Objections to the proposed improvement
must liu filed in writing with the town
ulerU ut or before the timo mentioned for
snitl meeting,

1 THOMPSON-, Town Clerk.
Wcstliald, N. J., April ai , 1!UO.

April :;!>, Mny (i, 11

110 ft.
30 "

i:>u "
no "
jo "
50 "
TO • '

(S2.j "

TO "
T:l "
BO •'
BO "

150 "
234 "
liiO "

No.».
Lot No. Kuuie of

owner,
Wm. H. Abbott
Phcbe V, Belkunp
Win. Reger
Lloyd Thompson
Harriett Ferris

Front-
age.

1)5
10
51
m
7.-1
75
70

UEImStnet

Newsdealer.

Tel 137 R.

R Brunncr
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J.

A large aHortmtiit of Wateh«« in Gold,
Gold FUled and Silver.

Pine Selection ol Jewelry~
Gorhama't Sterling Silver and Pitted War*.

Rich Cut Glau
The newest thin style.

Waltham Colonial Watcher
Get your Engaismsnt and Wedding
Rings from us—Our Rings are complete
in variety, correct in quality snd perfect
in finish.

L. & WATERMAN'S AND PAUL WOWS
CELEBRATED FOUNTAIN PENS.

I

Watekis, ClDdtJ, i lmlry m Eft Blast Rtptirlif
SAVE TOUR BROKEN LENSESSAVE TOUR

CluraA Walker
W. .1 r . AVoidt, T I U B -
tee iorClnniA.Wnlkerno
Est of Theo. V . Smith 80
W. Mnrlili &1.1U
Littleton F. Wolcli fr>
Minnie G. Spencer S3
C: ti. KeUogii T.-,
John 8. FMier 8S
Surah Pienmu SO
F. D. Irriug no
HaddluP. Tiniberlnkf Ml
S. D. Affleck 100
O. A, Murray V->:u
T. H, U.vo US

110
Edwud Uolienatein to
W. C. T. U. 50
School 13.1
John Dnnh UO.H»
Eliabeth H. Urig«» no.mi
Heleu M. Buebe (10.1111
Kobe. H Iiulejr,

Tranteo UK)
h M. Whitaker «4
H. Nelmnsud Jenulo

Walker M
Clnrabel A. Heoalip S3
Geo. A. Yonna SO

B. Mnpei 8S§

Ami.

n.iio
»i.so

107.48
1»1.S5
184.33

Notice of Sale of Bonds.
Notice is hereby niven that the Couu

oil of the Town of Westltalil will rcceivt
nt the Couucil rouiu, 191 Prospect Sfcrout,
WuHtlleM, Now Jersey, on .Momliij
evening, Mny 10, l«i0, nt 8:13 o'clock,
Healed bids for an issue ot bni.ds mi-
thoiiieduiidur General Ordinauce No.
!05 outitlecl. " Ail ordiunuco providing
for the orectiou of u huildiii^ tniitable
for the ana of tliu Fire Department aud
other iiiuiiiciunl purposes, and tn nutlio
rizo tho Town of Weetfiold to issue it«
corporate bonds to pay the cost of Hit
Miuu," pasted nnd lidoptcd March til,
Hill). The total israo iiiuoauts to
$30,000, denomination $l,ooi> each,
interest coupons attached, interest pay-
nl le h l f y l y ti f i t i

SD.30
148.30
(MM
78.81

1M.1.1

78.05
811,50
SD.AO

4J.43
8D.S0
HII..JO

3I4.SU
B2.0D

107.90
lll7.fl0

383.00
114.IM

01.87
M.8T
MI.S0

Amount ol elceM of cost met
B|W.;IIII Iwucntu to be Mid MM)
Iwrne bjf the Town at UIIKB 180».;a

8,
Iwcrovementa auder so ordinsum en-
led " An ordluMiee to iuprwe Pnm-

t r t from W a l n t M t t t

p h d , i
nlile half yearly, option of registerin
banda. BOIIIIH dnted June :io, I!HD, pay-
able Jaue III), I Ml, interest 41 ."„ )ier
onuau payable .Innu:» ami Decembor
IM>, II.WKl n year, raised m a sinking
(and to ptiy tends at nmtarlty.

Copies of the ordiimneo nmicr which
twid boudH ur.. itsucd mny be had on
SPplieation to the Town Clerk.

The Oonucil renorve.il the right to re
Jeot »nj or all bldn

T reor
Jeot »nj or all bldn,

LWV T , Town Clerk.
Wertfleld, N, J., April 30,1010,

Special OrtiiRance Ne. 301.
Au ordinance to cause the wjntu-

esaterly sidewalk of First Street from
the mothwtwterly nideof O,boni Aveuae
to be graded for itn foil width and
flaBged with bine >tone four feet widt
aaatwolnohmtblvk.

Be I* ordained bjr the Ooandl of thi
T o m of Weitnelil, in tho County
Uaion:

*>«1«> J. That th« »ontli».t«rly
•idcwalk of Fint Street from the south-
wetterly side of Oiboru Avenae be
m d e d for im toll width nnd flawed
With MIIO atone four feet wide and two
iuohM thick,

Bectlou;!. Tlistramoehof the cost
and oipenw of mich improrement aa
oau lawfully be UKMed upon the
property upccialir beneHtted thereby
•ballbeaMemed by th« Board of Ai-

tit
pect
D l

An uMiee iuprwe Pnm
Street from Walnut Mttmt to

A " d k B
p treet rom Walnut Mttmt to
Duller Avenae," sad known w Bpeclal
Ordlnanae M«. UO,
Lot So . Kane of Front-

owner, age.
:U Littleton f, Welsh 48
85 Gut. of Heleu W.

Kotckain SO
•M Alice L. Jooe» 100
S7 Eat. of John D.

J«q«ea SO
m &t of ch r

Conant
Margaret A. Ham
Almh A. dark
John S, Bortwna

43 Cornelia F. Alpen
41 HanmiH Haato
44 U H C M I F. Waka

Amt,

ttiM

110.00
130.00

IW.OO of
. ""Wslta « radium-bearlng

pitchblende are said to have been din

to1™.."" ° r » M,,cl £
lornia. Similar discoveries are alsn Ooncr Braad aad

«rerr aflemoim from I P
yeurasll feetsd ea

vast b hspfeainl | f l West.
UWE CAN RIPLMX TOW.

Bration 3. That uld imprmement
•null he made and completed mtder th
aapervbioa of the Town Sorreyor.

geoltoo 4. That tbia ordinance sball
take Dlfeot immediately,

Piiwwl nnd ndopted May 1,11)10.
Auiii-HTUH L. Au-KRit, Maror.

liu>YD THOMPSOS, Town Clera.
May (II

Julie Mack
By GENE BARORD

Conductor Carter stopped Into tho
MibooBO of the weal-bound freight, il
illp of yellow papur In Ilia limnl. H°
liook tliu rain from his cup nnd nut
lown. AdilrcBBlim tho red-haired line-
man alttinB III tlio oppositu Bido of tho
iibooso lie enld: "Mullignn, wna you
nteiidln' to KU up to Jlagnulia to-
ilpht on 1?"

"Sure I wna," replied Mulligan.
Why?"
"Oh, notliln1, only you ain't Eoln,

or thn truck Is washed out from Mln-
r.il Hill dear up to lied Oak. This

n won't leave tho sidln' to-night,
Mulligan."

"Oli, Lord," cried tho llngmnn. "An
promised my girl I'd bo up for nuro

o-nlglit. Ain't that toiigli luclf, now?"
"Oli, 1 don't know, Mulligan. Worse

:liinps than Hint ralBlit happen, Did I
jver tell you follows about the time
•hen 1 was tclegrniih operator back
lome?"

"You never told mo notliln,' Shell-
Inn," said Mulligan, "except to take
ny Hag and got out."

"Well, It's a kind of queer story, but
It's on tho level, all right. 1 was night
man nt Green's Sldin1. It was very
lonesome Uiarc, and nobody to talk to
sxeopt the railroad men that canio In.
About fifteen miles onst of our place
was Anderson's Sidln'. The operator
tliero was ti follow by the name ot
Hilly Davis, with whom I used some-
times to talk over the wire so I
.vouldn't get sleepy.

"About half way between Green's
and Anderson's there was a small
tream called Mill run. Tho bridge
>ver this creek wasn't much of a
bridge, but they ran heavy freights
Dver it, and there had never been any
trouble, but nt this time of year the
March floods made the creek carry on
like a young Mississippi.

"Well, ono night about nlno o'clock,
while at my desk I begnn to feel
creepy and nervous. I tried to shake
It off, but no use, BO I called Dllly up.
When he answered 'Hello, Sherlilan,"

tried to answer him. but couldn't.
"1 mailo one flnnl effort and wns

going tn tell Bill that nil was right,
but this Is what I really suhl: 'Mill
run brldgo down. Hold 29.' Somehow
I seemed to feel better nftor saying
this, although 1 had no enrthly reason
for malting such n statement.

"An hour later I received this mes-
sage from Bill: 'If you hnd been ono

minute later, Sheridan, with your mes-
sage, they'd be fishing dead men out
of Mill Dun creek." And he told the
truth, too, for tlio bridge had given
wny just as 29 was scheduled to pass
over it.

"I don't know whether it was a yr%
monition or not, but this is how some
of tho railroad boys explained it to
mo;

"It seems that many years before 1
ever was put on at Green's Sidln', the
operator at Unit place was taken sud-
denly 111 one night, nnd .Tulle Slack,
daughter of n railroad engineer, fear-
Ing accidents, volunteered to take his
place.

"Well, there was a rear-end col-
lision just above Green's. The flag-
man's legs were broken, and ho
couldn't flag the flyer, which wns
soon due. He struggled to Julio's of-
fice and told her. She grabbed tho
lantern, ran down the track, stopped
the train all right, but stumbled right
in front of the engine, nnd was picked
up dead.

"Julie's sweetheart wa» running the
flyer that night, and the thought that
lils engine had killed he r drove him
insane.

"And the fellows lay ttint Julie's
spirit Is with the operators at Green'K
Sidln' in time of trouble, and that It
was she that dictated tho message I
cent to Billy Davli tha t night.

"There's my atorjr; believe It or
knock it, just a» you pleune, but It's
my opinion that Julie Mack raved 29
from going Into Mill Creek ran."

Singing T m t i n of Milan.
Mllw Is the chief market In the

world (or human volcea and the city
boasts of over !00 singing teachers.
Competition amooi them la very
keen.

Each teacher a s i s different method
ot teaching •Inatsg sad a special •y«-
tera tor developlnc the yolce. Itor In-
stance one teacher has Invented an an-
nsntua of wood abaped like a trMngle
which he Introduces Into the pupil's
mouth. Another makes the pupil tie
flat on the floor and while he Is aloft-
ing plsces weights on his cheat to In-
crease resistance.

Btlll another teacher walks up and
down a corridor while the pupil takes
" — wh!Si h M l 0 b e ̂ tonged un-

corridor la traversed a certain

•II II excellent,
r«' B°«l. » note of
gome teachern have

niakes his punlla swear on the Scrip-
ture not to reveal bis method, which
he consider, so good that the pupil
can select Independently of the nature

HniBliiy lioliiiol 12u'cl,,ck. ,1111,1! r v W i l ' S '
IIlllil li.ni. ttviioliliiBT.irip.m. Mldiu'l•"•°-
lilMiilliiK, Wudliuhiluj a j , . in, Youuri','
nvitfd tn uttund all thosoHervluLM,

•JUISESIDE COUNCIL, 715 Kovnl Araum
I j Meiit» seooiiil uwl tourth Tunrskn I
mich niontli, ut a p, in., In Arcajum HiL
'I'lliiniiis W, Murnij^, -Mb ri'ospect xii'eat.Hegat;

UuurKc W. Pt!i-k', !£(] Ftrnt Hlrtet, tSvcrctarr, '

Wl"l!ll;.f Avum«,,.'lla
rffl^Sw<»J

U C I I I U I I K ' H i i u i i i o i j u n O H I I V w i n , * . o c ' o c k
whOTi >ll UhrlHtii'm s ™ f c M l f t i J " '» »
ubtilmtl. All aru wulcjinu " l ( r» lllM e« t ;

nil! herviui.11 in iu.au«. 111. HimJiS SYlr
i> cluck, t4ijintrul lirityti' mueH iu w
uvMihm nt» p. in. A Iiciirty wulunu't

•I. ' u l

-Meutliib.
-„ - , All suit* iin
1V0 uxtL-lltl you 11 llL-ltl-tv Wlilcont,

Hi.rvlora. If iiiuuintlllitl will, myo,C '««•
iregntiun wn hluiuld l)u plunged to «w,CWl'
iimoni! uur ret'iilnr nttcniliiiiu mm - S ' S "
Invltuyuu toiiiiilmtlilschliriihyoi'r

t t K OHUH(JH-iuiv~»
XT Stuiuw, D. D., iinrtor Hcrrlnn •' «,M
10.3U II. 111. U.UO ]i. ,n. steilll Mmtl'im-ffl
ilny I'nijjir HuiUiig H.UI p. iu.; 8naJir,
PKIIIIU'B MmUnit !.«o II. in. Hnndur Si
in. A. N. Piuiwin, Huiwrintvulent:inadu to fed at home.

5T. PAUL'S PHOTESTANT
5 OHUUIJH, Uov. Sydliiiy 1,'r

..wtury, LtiKix iivt'iiue, rwir nf , „„„
vitiL's: Suiiilayn—Huly Coliiiiiuiilon, T î,
Xorninti pruyur, with sermon, 1111. m • iti i y , II n. m lij
Vwpw wrvlou, u 1). in.; Siiinlnj-school', laf?
'''•, , W l u ! !'l>ys-a<«riilii(! Pniytr nnd U K '
fcriiiii.vM, H:itO II, m,; Holy Coiiiniuillim onlKK
l>iiy, II;1KJ a. in. "

/"1OUBT PROVIDENT, So. HUM lmlcptoi-
KJ Order of 1'ol'Mturs. AnoilliilormaaK
Olliirlnu »500 to tam liisuriinct, Mtrf
ami fourth Mimdiiy uf inch month.
liullilinir. Klin mill Hro;ul htruuls. (:.
Mulriiiury. 446 Dowm>r strout, Ulitef
Fred K. Winter, 4> I'ltat Htrcct, U
Heeretiiry.

\ i r K S T l l E L U CONCLAVE, MS. impnM
f f Ordtr H»; iitiiKo|itiH, i»L>«tH tint vn tlM

TutMdiiyH »f fach month in Mnxonto BilL
Pi'ovldvH Frnteriuil LAtu liMtinncu on I lou?
nniiiiRiiil )mU, Kilwhi slitiNl M m t i T

LOCATION OF HIKE ALAKM BOXU
IN WESTFIELD. •

S9J—Smniuit avouuo aud Pnrk'Jtrw.
832—Corner Highland nud MouMtis

Avenues.
40!)—Elm street and Kimball avenu.
57!)—Brond and Midilosex street!.
039 -Cuinlierliiiid St, and Souti An.
73S—Corner Olurk mill ChnrleaSti,
Sdil—Firo Dciiarlment liouso.
1)0—Corner of North anil Fourth Ai»

nucs.
After sending in nu nliirui atani nut

tho cull box until arrival of nupnratw

Westfield Pott OfflM
U M. WlllTAIIKlt, ^OStlllllsttT.
A. K. WALK, AsN't I'ostiiiiisttt'r.
WM. M. TOVV.NI.EY, OBiiernl Dollverf ma

Stump CbTlt.
Knmi'K K. WlSTEll, MnlllilK Clirh.
HAItvxV.l. UltKUNWtMin, Clerk,
Fimn. <-'. IlIIUSIuHfU!. Dfllver

City Carriers
Jftoob Sen1, .Ii-., No. 1.
Gfcoi'no A. Clurk, No. 2.
Hilllji E. Winter, No. 3.
Tlios. J!.S.W«1I», So. 4.
l*erey (•. Ue LoilK, No. •<•

Offlo* Hours
Ojien from • a. in. to t o'clock) V-In*
Sulurilitj-N until ti u'clock, p. m.
Holidays from 7 tn 1ft nVloclc, 11. ni.
('nrHers1 wtmlow open from foiW to fcw ?•••

Gollsotlons from ioisi
Uesin at 6:20 ft, m,, cunl nltw when IWaJH

boxes on their Itret tind seooinl (lellrAn

Malls Psc
From New York, Gut . Houtli awl x

open for delivery a t T:00, 8:85 «. m.,
HIIU fi:ir. 11. m.

\S-.y nilill from K»»tun, «;05 ». m.,
p.m.

ror New York, Phllwlelp
Houth and Routawnt a t ftw,
S l V l 0 «

tto ***&
KM »•*•<**

lVu<l 0:«l p. na. ( M
rcrPlainlMd.nnloii«iiilwii)riUtl«i • ' *

•.m.,I:a0Mul«:W|>.m.

MountalnsM* 9. 0.
Arrive «t r:*i • . m. »IHI 4:»p. «!•
Deport at 8 iso a. m. and t:SO p. *>•

d u r l e n Drat dellrmr
" Moonil "

NEW JERSEY CEMTML
Trains

(Urn, T.llS, ».M •. si. 1JUV n .
For Atlutto Uly. n« r t . « i

IsattoCItt K>pr««), ).M p.
a. m., I.1B1 p. m.

IfanptXnrark.

w. a, HUM, .- - .
Vkw rmklMrt, IMMfal t _ - ^

W. C. HOP* (tMeral • ) * • " * « « • " "
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scourge In some well-ceu-
and adequate nauner; and

, ^jsensus ol opinion favored
, purchase of Und and tha erto-

tu» of a pavilion tor tbt treatment
ni both Incipient and advanced eases.
5L opportunity WM oKtred at the
Meting for the expression of ad-
v%e views, but n e t with so re-

""four committee, therefore, re-
toamend that tho board begin pro-
S t i n t s looking toward the acqulr-
Z70t landa and the speedy eoaitruc-
aet at the buildings necessary aad

for the carrying Into electuroper fo g
Ibis urgent publlo beaefactloa, wkn
iMilly empowered to to do.
w t f l l b i t t dRespectfully submitted

J. H. DOANB,
HBNRY KROUN,
J. PRRKT,
W. H. 0ARRMON,
BRADFORD JOMM,

Committee,
On notion the report was received

and recommendation adopted with
without distent.

By the Committee on Marlon Ave-
iu« Bridge.

Gentlemen—Your committee here-
gv reporti that It las visited tho tits
of tbe proponed bridge, and finds

- tbst Marion avenue hi a newly-grtd-
id and stoned street, and haa been
accepted by the Borough ot New
Prolvdence.

A temporary bridge ot Umbtn
and old planks h u been erected
over the stream, but It usatfe aad
Inadequate.

Your committee would respectful-
ly recommend that a now bridge fee
built over tho stream, to be twelve
feet span and about thirty feat la
smth. The bridge to have a covor-
tai of steel beam aad concrete or
trick srehet, and to coot aot more
tbu 1760.

Respectfully submitted,
j BRADFORD JONBS,

W. H. IWAIN,
BUrTON DARBY,

Committee.
Freeholder Darby moved tba re-

port be received aad rocoaimeaaa-
(km adoptod, which on roll call m
uaialtionaly adopted. .

By tbe CO$NBJUM on Race Btraat
Bridge, Rahway.

Ocntlemea—Your Committee on
Rice Street Bridie, Rahway, would
rwpectfully report that It haa exam-
ined tbo pretest bridge over the
ratewty, on Race atreet, aad lad

J J l U t ii JKWt 9l w«od t , Tht w»U»
of thi old triage are la very ba« f

audition, aad the wooden coveriag
is well rotted, and mutt shortly b*
replaced to avoid aeddeat.

Your committee woaM recom-
mend that a aow bridge, with con-
crete walla and* reinforced concrete
arches be built at the place named.
sud that tbe proper structure be en -
tirely abandoned and removed, the
new bridge to cost not more than
$«00.

Respectfully submitted,
| , W. H. RANDOLPH,
, W. H. QARR18OK,

Committee.
Freeholder Randolph moved that

lite report be received and recom-
mendation adopted, and it was or-
$tr$A on roll call by an unanimous
vote,

By the Committee on Monroe
Street Bridge Replanklng.

Qentlemen—Your Committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the matter of
replannig the Monroe street bridge,
i.t Railway, would respectfully re-
port tbat It has visited the bridge
lite and flnda that the bridge Is
flanked with wooden planking, plnc-
n'. on wooden floor beams. This
wooden construction lasts but a short
time, and It at pretest In bad

.nts "" *"*'*"' M<WI"
Ocntlemqn—The Bosrd of free.

holders at a recent melon, In-
a meted it* Committee on soldiers'
Monuments to awkt application to
the <HwrtermMtir-O«neral ot the
united gtate, Ktmy tor B 0 « l , - , l , to
to mark the gravia ot tha solemn
of the Amerlcin Revolution, laKad-
Ing those who nerved la tba wan ol
i m , m i , and " i t , Y o « ™ "
wlttee woiild respectfully nport
that after a confortace warn the
quartermastor-OeMnl ot the gray
that oncUl expressed a wllllagneai
to promptly supply, free ot tipcat*
to the county, nil marktra that may
be requisitioned fey Ualoa m a t *
The stones will bo shipped by the
Government to the aearwt railroad
aution. on application by oar aaaar*
visor, who hat beta provided with
the necessary oaVUI klaaki.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. DOANB,
B. K. ADAMS,
J. PRRRY,
W. H, RANDOLPH,
C. I. JBN8BN,

Committee.
on motion ot Freeholder Jensen

received and placed on tie.
By the Committee oa Soldiers1

Monuments.
Oentlemen—At the November

meeting the. board was pleased to
Impose upon me the task ot secur-
ing the names and military record of
all soldiers and sailors of the Civil
and Spsnlsh-Amerksn Wars Interred
In the various cemeteries ot Union
county, together with a lilt of
graves that have been marked aad
toft unmarked-by the government
or county.
Total number ot craven 1,084
Marked by county 13*
Marked by Ooverament i t s
Stonat ordered by county (not •

yet erected) «1
Total number unmarked 513

Having completed the work en-
trusted to aie, aa tar at potetble, 1
have the honor to submit the above
an n report of researches and labor*
loas personal wvettlgaUoa.

Respectfully.
J. MADISON DRAKB,

Your committee la of the opinion
that the Shuman bridge pavement,
lomiioied ot creoaotcd wooden strips
Mted together, and let upon floor
beams should be used In the cover-
log of this bridge.

This pavement Is very largely ua-
»d In bridge Door construction at
prtient and la said to laat a long
wMlo without repair.

Your committee would therefore
recommend tbat the present wooden
floor beama be replaced with steal
beams and tbe bridge be recovered
with ghuman pavement at a tout
coit not to exceed the sum ol $8,-
759.

Respectfully submitted,
ADOLPH QRUBNBR,
JACOB MARTIN,

Committee.
Freeholder Hartln moved that the

t«l>ort be received and recommenda-
tion adopted, which on roll call wa»
•o ordered without dissent.

By the Committee on Westneld
Avenue Culvert, WestBeld.

Gentlemen—Your Committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the condition
of the Westteld avenue culvert
would repqrt having examined said
culvert and find that It Is a very old
•tone culvert built without founda-
tlon and on the point of falling In
The Town of Westfleld Is about to
macadamlte thla road and lower the
vmde and the culvert of neceailty
will have to be rebuilt.

We therefore recommend that a
r«w culvert be constructed at this
Point either with concrete or a cor-
f'lgated Iron iiliie reinforced with
*"Be»te at a cost not to eiceed
$«o..

CHARLES A. SMITH,
BRADFORD JONES,
V. 1. THOMPSON',

. . Committee.
Freeholder gmlth moved that tka

!»P»n be received aad reeommenda
tioa adapted, whleh waa to ordered

1. H. DOANB,
B. K. ADAMS,
J. PBBBY,
C. J. JBNSBN,
W. H. RANDOLPH,

OB asotloa ot Freeholder Daaaa
the report waa received aad placed

—- . «-.— . - ^rfiaw™^
By Mr. D a u t , —"^
Whereat, ta« special eommlttot to

wbleh was raferrod the sdVkJabUlty
ot acquiring laud* and the eonatrac-
tioa of bulldlagt In tba coaaty ol
Union for the care aad treatment of
raiwata tuferlng from tuberculosis
(•tier carefully considering the mat-
ter h u reported to this board, re-
commending proceedings, looking to
lhe acquiring of lands and the con-
struction of suitable buildings In
raid matter, aad

Whereas, the acquiring of said
lands and the erection ot suitable
hospltul buildings and tbe malnten-
mice of tbe same under and In ac-
cordance with the provision ot the
act of the stats of New Jersey re-
cently made a law entitled "An act
authorising the establishment of
comity hospitals tor the care and
treatment of patients Buffering from
tuberculosis" will necessarily entail
i considerable outlay and expense to
the county of Union, which expense
will largely fall upon the taxpayers
of Union county, and

Whereat, It It the desire of this
board that the public should be In-
formed of what Is being done in
mid matter, and that an expression
of the sentiment ot the different
mun'clpalltlet respecting said pro-
position should be had; therefore
;e It

Resolved, That the clerk of this
board be directed to forward to the
respective governing bodies of the
icveral municipalities .throughout
he County of Union, a copy^ of tali

resolution, requesting an endorse-
ment ot the action ot this board by
i csolutlon favoring the proposition
of proceedings under the provisions
of the act above referred to and tha
Requiring of lands and buildings for
the establishment of a county hos-
pital In accordance with the provi-
sions thereof,

On motion of Freeholder Wilbur
the resolution waa adopted without
dissent.

By Freeholder Krouse,
Resolved, That the County Collec-

tor nnd Director be and they are
hereby, authorised to borrow in antl-
filiation of taxei, a sum not exceed-
ing $200,000, on notes of tho county,
tl may be needed.

Freeholder Oruener moved tbe
adoption of the resolution and on
ioil call It was unanimously adopted.

By Freeholder Wilbur.
Resolved, That the County Collec-

:or be and Is hereby authorised to
Advance to the Prosecutor of tUe
Pleat of tbe County of Union the
sum of money never to exceed the
sum of $«»0, fo rthe purpose of ex-
pending extradition matter.
^Freeholder Bwnln moved the
adoption of the resolution and oa
roll call «t *s« unanimously adopted

By Freeholder Crane.
Hesohcd, That u committee of

three be appointed to examine the
bridge In Chestnut plaro,.Lyon.
1'armt. and report at a subsequent

S.gofth.b».'d •v.?6 £

0H motlea of Freenoieer
tke i»tolBilCB),was adopted wHkoat

distent.
Tne Director appointed at the said

committee Freeholders Crane, Jen-
fen and Darby,

By Freeholder Crane.
Resolved, That a committee of

three ha appointed to examine and
report to tbo board at Us next meet*
lag tho advisability o l Building a
uulvert at the junction ol North
Bread atreet aad Hillside arcane.
l*oat Farms, and tho probable coat
ol Ms work.

OB motion of Freeholder Donna
tho resolution waa alopted without
distent.

Tha Director tppolnted as the said
committee Freeholdera Crane, Donne
and Mama.

By Freeholder Kroune,
Batolved, That a coBnlttcf. of

three fee appdated to report at a
lubtequeat mtctlns ol this board,
coaceralag a condition) ol tho drala-
age at the latemcthm ol Wood ave-
nue aad Km street, Uadea, th*
committee to report aa to the nee
cesslty of constructing; a sew cul-
vert or calverts at tha plane named
together with tho probable cost ot
tha work.

Oa motion ol Freeholder Ran-
ihilph tho resolution waa adopted
without dlsotat.

The Director appointed an the atld
committee Freeholders Kroute.Havl-
land and Randolph.

By Freeholder Kroute.
Resolved, That a committee of

throe be appointed to examine th«
two bridges on Orler avenue, Oreat-
or Mltaaeth, leaden Township, and
report at a subsequent meeting of
the board the necessity of rocon-
stractlnc said bridges, together with
ths probable cost of the work.

On motion of Freeholder Oarrlton
the resolution waa adopted without
distant.

The Director appointed as the said
committee Freeholders Krone, Our-
nson and Oruener.

By tho Committee oa County

Bttolved, That tbo pktai, cross-
sectioaa aad ipecWcatioM thla day
iBbmlttod to the board for the build-
ing tad eoaMraetlag of the several
following Bimed roade, mutely:
gprlagteld avenue, from the llae be-
tween the Township of Craaford and
the Town of Wottaeld, thence north-
westerly, northerly aad BortheatUr-
ly throagh tbe Town of WattMd,
Boroagh of MoaatalatMo aad Town-
chip of gpriagteM, to Turkey road,
tbeace Turkey road from Itt later-
teetiea with SpriBgaeU aveaae,
nwthwtttoriy to W«MNM road or
avenue. AMt aauaplko read; from
Its litortoctloa with WeatheM road
or aveaat, thence northwesterly
throagh the Tewaahlp of fftrlajteld
and the City of Baautlt to Iflrrli
avenue, la tbe CRT of Summit, the
H B M are hereby approved. Aad be
it further

Resolved, That said plant, proJles,
cross-cectlont sad specifications bo
submitted to the State Commission-
er ot Public Roads for his approval
or rejection, And be It further

Resolved, That upon the receipt
of approval ot the State Commission-
er of Public Roads, the County Road
Comtttee be and la hereby empower-
ed to proceed with the advertisement
and receipt of bids tor such work,
and report to this board at a future
meeting thereof.

Signed,
HENRY KROUSE,
P. H. MEISEL,
C. A. SMITH,
S. P. WILBUR,
T. F. HAVILAND,

Committee,
Freeholder Kroute moved tbe

adoption of the resolution and on roll
call It was unanimously adopted.

By the Committee on County
Roads,

Whereas, by resolution, hereto-
fore adopted, to wit, on the second
day of December, 1908, a survey,
plans, cross-section sad specification!
of tbo work required to be done on
the following named roads to wit:

Resolved, That Rnrlttn road, be-
ginning at the westerly side of Terrill
road in the Township of Fanwood
and extending northeasterly In the
Township of Fanwood, to the east-
erly aide of Lake avenue, so called
nt Willow Drove, thence nlong Lake
avenue, passing by Goodman's Sta-
tion southeasterly to the southerly
side of Palisade avenue In the Town'
ship of Clark: thence along Palisade
nveniio, northeasterly to tho easter-
ly side of Madleon Hill rood, thence
along Madison Hill road in tbe
Township of Clark southeasterly to a
turn In the road near tbe city line
In the City ot Rahway; thence still
along Madison Hill road partly In the
City of Rahway and partly In the
Township of Clark, northeasterly to
the westerly line ot Westneld avenue,
and being at hast thirty feet In
width and about four and three-
quarter miles In length, forming con-
nections with a permanently Improv-
ed road, having been made, herewith
submitted to this board for,Its ap-
proval of rejection; therefore be It

Resolved, That the plans, cross-
sections' and specifications ot the
work to be done on the same be and
are hereby approved by this board;
and be It further

Resolved, That the same be sub-
mitted to the State Commissioner of
Public Roads for bis approval or re-
jection; and be it further

Resolved, Tbat upon tbe approv-
al of tho same by the State Com-
missioner ol Public Roads, and with-
in thirty dayt thereafter this board
proceed to advertise for bids tor said
ivnrk In two or more of tbe public
newspapers printed within the coun-
ty of Union aad at least one en-
gineering Journal published In the
City'of New Yolk for Ibrt* weeks

successfully, at least once In each
week In accordance with tho provi-
sion of an act entitled "An act to
provide for tho permanent Improve-
ment of public rotda In thla state,"
revisions of l»05, nnd the supple
meats and amendments thereto.

HBNRY KR0U8B,
PBTBR MBI8BL,
CHARLBB A. SMITH,
8, P, T. WILBUR,
T. F. HAVILAND,

Committee,.
Freeholder Wilbur moved tba

adoption ot tha resolution and on
toll call It was unanimously adoptod,

By Freeholder Krouse,
Resolved, Tbat tba Director ap-

point a committee of three to draft
tnltabia resolutions on the lota of
our lato clerk, g, R. Ryno.

Oa motion of Freeholder Oruener
the resolution was adopted wl«r»ut
distent.

Tha Director appointed aa the said
committee Freeholders Krouse,
aruentr and Thompson.

The following bills properly audit-
ed and approved were read and on
roll call ordered paid:

Public Orounds and Buildings—
?. W. Koechllag, $8.4E; Itmet j .
Carey, $$•; Catherine Bunyoa, $$7;
Clark Hardware Co., $16.18; J. W.
Whemn, $181.11,- Publlo Service,
$151.04, $37.44: J. A. Oalatlan, $40;
New York Telephone Co., $7,80,
$7.75, $(.80, $1.75 $2.15, $5.85,
$7.80, $8.30, $3,53; H. V. Buttwr,
$4; Elisabeth das Light Co., $415.-
73; Art Metal Cons., $50; H. P.
Vandevere. $11; Brucklacher Bros.,
$I7.8»; Reliable Laundry, $7.50;
Illldebrant Co., $11.85; Joseph
Bauer, $17. 07; J. Lennseller,
83.08; Fairbanks Co., $41; William
Fream, M.70;^ .Columbia ReBBlng
Co., $11.11; Cudahy Packing Co.,
$11; Stratum Manufacturing Co.,
$«; Victor Manufacturing Co.,
$6.16; ' Enterprise coal Co., $111.-
41; W. H. Hulskamper, $115, $14.*
05; • . L. Reed Co., $$..

Courts—C. A. Swift, $500, $14.-
S3; W. L. HetBOld, Jr., $108.83,
$«.8O; John A. flamtlaa, $147.08:
B. S. Atwater, $500; O. C. Teaaey,
$«8.3o; Henry Cook, $11; Jacob
Oordoa, $160; H. j . Sboppe, $7$;
Oeorge Angen. $5t: R. Lbjhtfoot,
$«, $187.69; c . P. Bckhardt, $31.-
80; T. L. Carey, $33.10; O. W.
Peek, Jr., $81, $11.16; H. .A. Pease,
$48.16; D. L. Ramsey, $38.30; S.
Petras, $18; F. Telpel, $31.60; R.
Walpole, $45.50; James Crtnn. $48;
P. V. Weaver, $48.46; j . leolaad,
$35; R. J. Klrklnnd, $1,813.45: C.
W. Irwla, $178.51; William B.
Hamilton, $88.18; A. R. Baton, Jr.,
$6; Robert Raton, $37.50; Jaaraa J.
Carey, $6; John L. Tltua, $5.54: 8.
Birmingham, $l$.«5; Jtmet c. Cal-
vert, $ l , i o t , l ( ; joha Keren, $41.

Bridget—A. I . Sandford Co., $1,-
034.80; D. H. Sklllmsa, $60; P.
Frehauf, $10.85; Bllsabeth Dally
Journal, $7.88; 8. Brown, $15; Wil-
liam Oalnee, $56.15; Brucklaehtr
Bros., $3.88; Bllsabeth Cab Co., $5;
Henry C. Butch, $«2.»2; Frank
Dreyer, $221.20; Public Service,
$1.50; Wilfred A. Cole, $32.50,
$48.25, $8.50; Fred Ayers, $77.58;
W. J. Armstrong, $25; I. C. Ayers,
$25.43; J. L. Brawn, Kit., $14; C.
H. Leonard, $8.35; O. B. Avery, $5;
A. 8. Archbold, $13.01: F. 8. Whlt-
nack, $15.20, $5.06; C. Wlnant,
$70.01; J. 8. Thompson, $10.75;
Charles (Well, 146.90; W. T, Kirk
Co., $185.4»; K. L. Moore. $30.60,
$1», $24.10; J. M. Wood, $3.50; J.
Lelcbtman, $5: P. F. Doherty. $20:
M. Chrystal, $5.12; R. O. Rogers,
112; F. Connell, $5; R. A. Shaffer,
$20; J. Kunts, $25; J, Hansen,
$2.25.

Coronera—Otto Wagner, $30,
Jail—B. T. Potts, $42, $26.23;

Central Beef Co., 857.92, $86.26;
HUdebrant Co,, $46.71; J. O. Bro-
kaw, $17.84; W. C. Tubba, $7.84;
H. J. Schmidt. $14.40; A. C. Stein,
$28; Berry 4V Co., $1.91; H. R. Llv-
engood, $75; C. W, Dodd, $125, $3.-
43; Fanny Dodd, $30; John Dyer,
$60; Fred Krauts, $60; Singer
Sewing Machine Co., $41.60.

Children's Guardians—X. J. Btate
Board Children's Guardians, $22.34.

Lunacy—X. J. State Hospital,
808.88; N. J. State Village Epilep-
tics, $608.22; N. J. State Hospital,
Trenton, 148.92; W. R. Codington.
$110.15.

Stationery—F. E. Xorrls ft Co.,
$1.70, $21.90, $3; W, Vroom, $1.50,
$5.60; J. H. Warner, $52; Elliott-
Fischer Co., $12.82; Henry Cook,
$56, $25.25; Eliiabeth Novelty Co.,
$18.75; J, C, Rankln Co., $2.

Publication—Elisabeth Revue.
$37.50; i, B. Furber, $43.40; West
Held Leader, $25; Courier-News,
$33; Advocate Publishing Co., $67.

Incidentals—A. Woodfleld, $26;
H, Leahy, $10; P. Charlock, $21.24;
.National State Hank, $40; B. King,
$34.60; 7. O. Stiles, $10; Benjamin
King. $105.57; J. J. Kneel, $75;
W. R. Codington, $118; J. Madison
Drake, $68.65; J. .Madison Drake,
$75; T. Jardlne Son, $280.25; P.
Melflel, | 60 ; P. iMcOuuley, $35; A.
L. Johnson, »26; J. I. Savlts, $87.-
50; John Krem &Son, $fi.

Tax Board—S. W. Eldrldge, 1100;
Florence G. Stiles, $50.

County Road Repairs—The Wei-
don Contracting Co., $366,68; T.
Kontt, $15; C. H. Wlnans, $26.83.
State Aid Road Repair—Weldon
Contracting Co.. $65.63, $237.4(1.

Surrogates—Ethel Dllks, $60;
Rosabel Allen, $100; W. B. Parrot,
$208.33; O. T. Parrot, $458.33.

Members' Pay Account—Bradford
Jones, $38; 8. P. T. Wilbur, $46;
J. N, Ctdy. $36; E. K. Adams, $42,
$18; J. H. Doane, $38; Henry
Krotise, $40; Eistoa Darby, $18;
Joseph Perry, $34; W. H. •wain.
$14; A. H. Oruener, $4z; W. H.
Randolph. $40; Jacqb Martin, $18;

$38; William Oarri-

ton, $44; C, A. Smith, $42; John
Roblson, $;iO; Peter Melsel, $38; A.
D. Crane, $38,

Salary—N, R, Leavltt, $250; Ben-
jamin King, $133,34; James W.
Fink, $100; V, W. Wescott, $325,

Committee Expenses—J, H.
Doane, $60,85; H, F, Windham,
$22,»5; 8. P. T, Wilbur, $40.55; J.
N, Cady, $15,15; R. K. Adams, $16.-
45, $7.50; Henry Kroute, $5».4«; 8.
L, Reed Co., $25, $35: T. F. Havl-
land, $6.95; w . H. Bwala, $7.10;
Joseph Perry, $60,45; Blston Dar-
by, $«: W. H. Garrison. H i ; John
Roblson, $6.75; C, A. Bmlth, $14.-
76; Jacob Martin, $7.40; P. H. Matt-
el, $65; James T. Blekley. $34;
Aaron D. Crane, $7,50; Bradford
Jones, $8.55.

Sherirt Account—R. J. Xlrk-
land, $458.33, $338.51; W. H.
Wright, $208.33; 1. H. Cltrk, $108.-
33.

Law Library—H. O, Patterson,
$873.

County Clerk—James C. Calvert,
$458.33; Z. K. Norman, $3*8.33;
C. N. Runyon, $5, $100; Nell Me-
Lend, Jr., $6, $88.17; Chnrlea Bauer,
$3.64; Frances McCabe, $63; Irene
M. Calvert, $70.

Incidentals—j. Marshall * Ball,
$17.

Registrar's Account—Jessie L.
Osrthwslte, $70; Blla P. Decker,
$70; Ida M. Courses ,$70; Ottilia
Renter, $35; Louise Btautfer. 170;
Irene Donaldson, $70; Henrietta
Melncke, $70: Bdwnrd Bauer,
$208.34; Emma 8. Orannatt, $70;
Frank H. Smith, $11,82, $468.33,
$35.

By Freeholder Adamt.
Whereat, It Is reported that an

action haa been brought agalnat the
county tor damages by reason or an
alleged accident at the bridge on
North avenue over tbe Cranford
River; therefore be It

Resolved, That hereto attached hill
tor $500 be referred to the commit-
tee on said bridge aad County At-
torney with power to authorise tbe
Covnty Collector to pay the M M , If
In their opinion the county will he
amply protected after so doing,

Freeholder WUbur moved to ad.
Joura, which wss carried. The Di-
rector declared the board adjourned
until Tharaday, May 5, at 1.30 p. m.

Signed,
BBNJAMIN KINK,

Clerk.

$>

SECOND PLACE IN CONTEST.

grout di*tun<» to be \

weather, Hence tba Unco. ,
pect street schools ore ovarcrb

Mr. Robert Mitchell and Mr. v,
quired us to tba cost of the
building and equipment. Mr.
said this matter bad not bam

He thought, that it i i ins—y,';
WesUleU could stand $8©,Cs» within*',
on increase In tbe present tax rote. Mr,
Cox suggested that tbe old plant tor taa i
McKinley School could be utilised, tkm>;i

saving about $800 for the oost of a t * •
architectural plans, .

Tha question as to a site was 8MB) !.
bcusstd, 'HiesltM suggested were tka 1

property opnosite Stanley Oval, • » . ;
one at Broad and Chestnut streets, aa*
on Mountain avenne opposite Tltaafk)
Park. It was suggested that the
sites at Broad and Chestnut and oppo-
site Stanley Oval would meet local
demands mainly. It is necessary to -t
centruUie and systematiae tha tdMoi '
work. This saves teachers and incrOMat
tbe emciency of tbe work, Mr.
Merrill stated tbat If the Mountain ,
avenue site wen chosen tbe Board woaM
try to work In conjunction witk tfcB
Town Council and Westneld Park OMB- ,
misskHi. Of course tbismatlerwttonly
under mosidemtlon. Tbe plan woaM .
Into mi both tlw Prospect and Uaoato •
schools wltb pupils below tbe fpaatamt'
grades, tbe McKinley School alto witk '
the lower grades, excepting ana rocta .
for grammar pupils, the WMUngtSB
school to have grammar grades o a f y ; ,
tha new Mountain avenaa school woaM
have all tba high school paplai wttjl
sosae lower grade papils. Thla
woaU distribute tha smaller
throughout tha diferent parts of
town, thus lomseing the dwtaaco tktjr
wooUUve to travel. A school oa tka
MoaataiB aveaae aMe ooaM bt kaM
cheaper, a* the grade woaM Btratft a>

tobBbalttwrthUttle^
It it cheaper, under tl
to get the some floor space by I
apward Instead of baUdiag
over more ground. Tbe darker ead of
banmmt would contain the boUsr art
janitor's rooms, walk) tka ead permit-
ting tbe nnobatnwted entrance ot Ugkt,

contain the
room and tbegymaattani with

or two. No formal vote as to the
oonsemis of opinion was taken;

Ths rivalry between the KhUNS of
Westfletd and tbe aear-by towns and
d t i n came to a focus in tbe HighSehool
auditorium at Plainftflkl. tart Tharaday
and Friday, when the public school
musical contest took phuw. Thursday
afternoon Clifford Ewing and Harokl
Griffiths took part in the grammar mc-
tlon solo contest, QrilHths taking second
priw. Mi« Miirion Ttce and Allen Mc-
Ouire eominted in the High School solo
contest. In the junior section, IWpupils,
chosen from the lint four grade* of the
local school*, competed In the unison
wmga and captured oecond prixe.

Even the moat enthmiastte WmtnelO.
lurtlnami were Biirpriwd at the rlne ap-
|ieun>nce and excellent perfamuuice of
the chorus of 90 hoys and girls from the
Oth, 7th and 8th grades in tha three-purt
song contest of the grammar section,
Friday p. m. This was the hestnumher
the local schools put on and Steven's,

Blow, Blow, Tbon Winter Wind,"
electrifled tbo audience and brought
forth prolonged applause. The jndges
marked Westfield perfect on this num-
ber und several musical sanervhonfrom
near-by town* praised the efforts of the
local delegation. Greatly to the sur-
prise of tbe audience no prUe was
awarded Westneld. Thejudgesdecislon
stood 2 to 1.

Friday evening, the able local music
snpervisor, Miss Bray, led the combined
three orchestras and greatly delighted
tbe audience by her skillful and sympa-
thetic work. The local schools were
represented Ity 3ft buy* from tbe 4tb, Stb
and Oth grades in tbe boys class con-
teat. WentfleM win second with W%
points against 76% for the winners.

The High School did the best work it
has yet done Friday night when US local
papils touk part in the four-part .tongs.
Plainfleld woo flrst with 78 points,
EUiabeth, New Brunswick and North
Puinftelii tied for second place with 74
points each. Weatnoia was third with
78 points out of u possible 100, When
the percentages of all the contents were
flgureil out U'estHehl luul wwond place.
Tbe local pupils took 4 prlxes.

The schools competing were Bound
Brook, EHzutoth, New Brunswick,
North Pluiiifk-M, Ptainneld, Rahway,
Roselle, Roseile Park, Somervlne, West-
fleld. The music supervisor of the local
schools, MIM Bray, i» to be congratu-
lated on the excellent showing made liy
the pupils nmter her training. The
splendid apnenrance on the platform
and correct department off tbe platform
were freely commented on and undo
the local impll* decidedly papular with
the umllemw.

CASTOR IA
HiUkmtMiamm.

Urn Cmai ¥ • • mmm JUmmM mmmmi

IIIMPI raarnmmnB* rtmjgBj

The attractiont at Proctor's Tbattrt
this week and next ure by far the but
that have been seen there in some time.
They are as follows:

Thunday, Friday and Saturday—
Oennonto and Miner, refined colored
act; James A. Welch ft Co.,comedy
sketch; One StringScbnlfai, instrumen-
talist; Iram Orbosswuiy'a performing
cockatoo*,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
next week—Lwimler, comedy cyclist;
Continentul 4 Singers; Fred RoaatU,
cnmedlan; Fun In a Grocery Store.

Pictures us mual changed dally.

NEGLECTFUL PARENTS HAY K :

SWHWNED INTO COURT SOON,

Dr. SBVHZ Authoriad to Enfant thi
TrutiKy U w fay Btwd. '•'

Some parents who are inclined to jg \ j .
note the truancy u w are likely to pay
dearly for their failure to send tbehv
chlUreuto school. The report of the1 ,
truant officer WM read at the meeting,,
of tbe Board of Education, Monday '
night. Tbe officer mode 08 calls OB
parents whose children bad been imga- •'
lar in attendance at school, bat month,"'
and reported that there were two o r ;
three cows of wilful disregard of tha v

law. These cases were discussed, nad^
it was decided that Superintendent j
Saviti! should go tho limit of the law. \ \

It is prolnule that unless the parent* ;i
agree to take an intemt in their child- -.'
ten they will lie summoned Into court. -]
The law specifically states that pemattl?,
shall be punished for failure to comply'
with the law. Dr. Suvite will
formal complaint, und show tbe
records and the report of the
officer, if necessary, to prove neglect.

STATE OK OHIO, CITY or TOLBDO, » _ V
LlCAN COUSTY, j ~.f*

Frank S. Cheney makes oath that f *'
Is senior partner of the Arm of 9. <
Cheney & Co., doing basnets Bt I
City of Toledo, County and
aforesaid, nnd that said firm wiU |
the inmotuNEHUNDRKDI
for each and every ease of Ottarrh j
eannot bn cured by the ase of I
Catarrh Cure.

FRAME J. 08
Sworn to before me aad sobtoih

my presence, this <th day of 1
A. D., lew.

(8tAi.) A. W. I
MOTAMI

HalO Catarrh Care h taken
n«Uy, and acts directly oa tha;
and mucous surfaces of Ike
Bead for testimonials free.
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regular inee'.lbg <A tSs'j Boa
sbDlilwii of Union Cvjrj'.
srj«y, 'i/Li held o/i April ?,

6 p. ro, I'.oli f.ill Si!.tjv;r:l t'r.rj ft

jlort'jd r/jD'.-.'U'.': (AvrjrlBf, f<Vr th';
li!ll width ol Hit B'.;«';i, »!«;•• £«•£,
wish MuersU gutter IfikU friws tt1:
Bl'id ttr«6'.a. The

jr. OS l/> (.'.V.l.-'.'l th'; »

• • [

Csdy, Frtsholilsnt AiIaraB, Craii':
Darby. Do&ne, Oir.'kon, H&vliar.ri,
Jtnf.'jr., J(<r:':s, Krrj:;i»<:,:,!a.r>.in,M<:if:':!,
Perry, Ila&rlol;<ha Sml'.h, Hv-air.,
Thompson arid V.'lltrar— to. Ahf.cn'.
—Freeholder h o b t a — 1 .

On mrjtfoft of Frr:';hfjklf:r ^T»'ilijF;r
It van eird';rr:<J that tho ;.'il.vjtts ol
March 3 be »tprrjr'j'l a.a p';r print'!'!
copfea on ra'.mlj'.-ra 'ctaf:.':.

Communication*
To the Board id Chot'.-n Freeholders.

Gentler/ion—1 hw<; boon rfcriur;:-**-
ed by council to bring to your at-
tention tho njaln'.':r<anc: of the ehlld-
itn of th« CyruMUidt family s.t tbo
.\'ew J':rF.';y Stale Board of Child-
ren's Guardians to kindly bring the
matter before the iioard of Chosen
Freeholders In vl<:w of relieving th':

1 borough of tho e*P'jnf:e.
Vtry truly yours,,

Ii. K. It. U-liUEN,
oj the 1'oor t;ornrnltt';o.

On motion ul Kreiiholder Smith
received and referred to the Com-
mittee on MiHoeilarieouK finHin'-̂ H.
Board of CboB&n Froeh'/lders o! t o -

lon County.
Oenlleioen—Will you kindly a*l-

ils« me what conclusion your lion-.
arable oody has rwnihiii! In ihc mat.-1

ter of th'; Injuries recelve'l by j
Cbarlts liahr at Nw.V: UB-J HOE-:
tlmo ago, and concerning which I
v.'role to your hoard mmc time :igrj':

If you think that Mr. Bahr should
be compensated for his iniurloa
kindly let us hear from you without
delay. It you . conclude that h
claim in vlthout merlin, iikjaso ad-
vise me to that effect so thai 1 may
begin proceedings at lav,' at om:': in
order to establish our claim..

V':ry truly,
•I. I'. KEN7.Y..

On motion of Freeholder KrouK':
received and referred to tho inem-
fccm from tho City of Elizabeth and
the County Attorney.

A communication v/aH receiver!
from the Now York Telephone Com-
jiany In regard to constructing un-
derground conduits on county roadt.

On motion of Freeholder H'.valn
icrelved and referred to the County
Road Committee with power.
Board of Chosen Kreelioldrjr.-; of Un-

ion County, New Jersey.
Gentlemen—We' beg to hand you

herewith application In duplicate
for the proposed cross-over or con-
Tccting trar.-K near the intersection
ol lluJn street and nprlnglield avo-
rme, the v.ubiei't ol wViich was re-
cently explainer! to the comity Koad
CommUtee. We have ondeavoretl
to Include In the resolution asked
for, all lire conditions which were
agreed to upon our part. An early
consideration will foe greatly an
predated by

Very truly yours,
Morris County Traction Co.,

IlKN'ltY It. AUCUiUU,
General Mnmigcr

On motion u£ Frculiolder Kruusu
lived and referred to tho Com-

mittee on County Iioads with power.
Committee lfnorln

The auditor's report was un fol-

1 1 , Gentlemen—Your auditor re-
• spm.ttully roporte: [ have examined
>,the books and voiichoru of tho SUP
frojatc, .Sheriff, ltoujstrtr and Coun-
ty Clerk and find the name correct.

'J The net receipts are:
'ifliirrognte $1,404.27
Sheriff 1,133.72
Kcfistrar 1,731.Ml
IQpunty Clerk 130.45
t,. Which amount has been turned

•jover to the County Collector.
* Hespectfully yours,
( .' BENJAMIN KING,
, Auditor.
.'• By tlio ComrolUoo on Clarlt Street
fr idge, Wpstfleld.

. Gentlemen—Your committee an-
inted to Investigate the condition

! the Ctorlt titreot bridge, Wcntlleld,
Dild report having examined eamo

;e and find It to lio nn execed-
old Kcml-rjlriiulnr brick arch

cture which stands canelderably
i tho grade of the surrounding

•lierty. We also llnd that tho
i of WoBtllold 1B about to im-
i Prospect street by macudamia-

: and that It will ho desirable
^rebuild this bridge beforo Etich

Improvement is mnrio and wo
'ore recommend that a new

irretc bridge with one beam and
slab cover bo constructed

i point at a cost not to exceed
hundred und fifty dollars

80.)

JOSEPH I'UHltY,
B. K. ADAM3,
C. J. JKNSKN,

(;,' - Committee.
' <\'VrMnol4er Krouso moved tbe re-

tttt be received and the racom-
!.' iwdlUon adopted, and on roll call

; I m i «o o^doret,
<%1 the Committee on Normstidle

WM Bridge.
k Otnllemen—Your committee ap-
Mat** to Inveitlgite tbe need of

\'_ tktllldlng the present uranll bridge
Ml Sllth Btteet, at Nutniamllo
K, Cranford, -\. J,, would report:

, they have visited the place,
I find that owing to the grading

E. K. ADAMS,
C. J. JEN.-K.V,
AAHON Ii. C

On rfjllon o! l':':i:W.''.
r'j.ort vriif. re'.elved and
iliLtlnn ado;it«:d v.i-.heut (ilHHer.t.

H'.reet bridge, V.'es-.field.
Cf'jr;'.lemeri —Your f/>::.;jtiv.r:<: up-

i.oliited to Invesilgi'e the cor,'iltlor.
i-f tim bridge on Prospect street,
'.'.'<:.-.Mi'ild, ai:'i r':;io:t thereor, has ' rines,
•:::an,lr;ed suld bridge and finds tba t ' r c hi
):. ;K 'j.ii old h'-one culvert with a fla'^ I f-uch.
to;, and Is r»;,!dly faiiir.g to pleceE, f Therei'orr:, in •,

V,'e thereiore re'-ornraend that aj:-".ur comraltteft
:.ew culvert be wn«truct«d nt this • subatlt-ition of
;olnr. fit co;itjf:V: a*, h cost not to ; i^arker ffj? that
oxccerl sis hundrt-'J and fifty dollan [ Vjard. We feel

Mai!
Orders
Promptly

Filled

I Iar;;

ltxarr.
j feels

: aect

Write or Phon.
Us (or V/htis
You Want

We Dellve \
Vour )«

Purchassi '

Free ol

Charge

Anywtier« in

New Jersey

ha'. I1. Is
a'.rioti'; l g

y way v.-or:hy
eroui fiovirs-

f i a ; iivorably as lr.
with the Htone rec^r. .Ij" ario;;t'
this board at a cost '-f JH.T5

':'.v o* thf-se facts,
recoiaraead the

Go

ptke street, th
I'tut of grade

present bridge wilt
onsiderably. The

nt bridge Is old, and too small,
' net in good order, and not
I for the locality, which Is

»,building ii[i with new houses.
1 committee uould therefore)

nd 'hat tho bridge bo re
,.*>th concrete walli and ratn-

J. PEHRV,
JACOB MAKTI.V,
T, h. ilAVlLAND,

Commltiee.
On motion of Freeholder Smilt.

the r'.-j'Ort v/aH received and recorr.-
.'/jen'latlen arloptef] without difiseut,

Jiv the Coriiroiuee on Jail Inspec-
tion.

OeriUerneii—Your Crjmmltf.ee on
.Tall Insiieetlon would respeetfuliy
report that it has Irispecfed the
;ail, also the hooks of the warden.
.Number of prisoners In jai l . .

March 21 D3
Xur/iber recei'.'ed during. . . . . .

month CT
.vurnlier in custody April 1 . . . 0'i
N'nrnhcr of, days' board 1,S6S
f.Vjhr. \,cr day per prisoner ZH11

Your eoiriniluoe v.Tjuld also he^
to call the attent.ioirof this board to
v.ndt seerns tfj them to be uncalled
.'or and Irregular. Xow it appears
t!,at in the City of Elizabeth and
r.tfier vurlou.1-: municipalities, insane
persons are frequently arrested,
brought before a justice or police
Magistrate and are by the magis-
trate immediately eomntltted to the
county jail pending an investigEitioi:
as to their sanity, ft appears to
;our committee that this Is Irregular
mid that insane people who are ar-
rested and brought before a magie-
frat.a should be taken care of by the
miiiilcipalii.y where tho arrest is
reside uritll tho exarnlnatlen is mail"
fin to tiielr sanity and if ileierniined
*o be Insane, committed to the asy-
lum and not to Hie county jail. "We
think the commitment of Insane
l.eople to the county jail is not oniy
Irregular but detrimental to good
l.rjveriiinont. in the jail and has
unwholesome Influence upon tho
oilier prisoners nud disturbs the
liiacilillno ol the jail. We would
WBosi that "the attention of the
v:,rioiiH eommlUhi;,' magistrates of
tne City of Kllzalie'Ii and othe
raim»:l|)iilltii:3 who are accustomed
to wjrnmit Insane persons to th
ciiiml.y jail 1« calloil to this matter
in order that the same may bo
remedied.

Your commuter) would also state
In cxnluualiiiii tit' lli<! IIICI'KIEC of the
i>l/iijuiil, of the jirovlslon bill for the
Vtnrdon'K lujiisr- thai tliu reason
i:alfl increiiHo is the fact tiiat five
'..'Itnesces have been confined a. total
of 225 days in the jail to give evi-
dence In county cases. These wit-
nesses are fed from the warden's
table, thus necoBsitnting the [mr-
chase of moro meats und provisions.

.lOSKI'H 1'EItRY,

.7. 1IB11V13Y UOANK,
Committee.

On motion of Freeholder Doane
Mcelvcd and placed on file.

l!y the Committee on Soldiers'
Monuments,

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Soldiers' Monuments has the honor
to report that the following ap|
enllnnn for monuments for dead
Bolillers, tho same linvlne been In
vesllgutcd and anproved by the
County Sii|icrvlBor, with a reconi-
mondutlon Hint they be granted.

.IiiBt.ua 1). TnisBler, Sixth, N. Y.
Inil. Battery; Presbyterian Cemc-

RGE ACCOUNT PLAN

tory,
l

1841-1910.
Itlclmrd II. A very, I, Second Dls

Met. Col. Vois.; I'reHbyterlan Come-
lery, Kahway.

William J. Sclmonovcr, Sergt,
Mnjor Second Buttery, N. j , Vois,
Infantry; Evergreen Cemetery, Bli-
aibuth.

Alonzo Owen, record unknown;
Methodist Cemetery, New Provi-
dence.

RcBpoctfulIy mibmlttcd,
J. if. DOA.VB
C. .1. .IB.VSKX,
E. K. ADAMS,
JOSKI'H I'HrtllY,
W. II. ItAXDOU'H,

Committeo.
On motion of Freeholder Orucncr

the report was received and recom-
mendation tidoptcil without dissent.

By tho Committee on Soldiers'

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
•Soldier's MuminienlH, while In con-
ference recently with the Quarter-
mnster-Oenernl of the United States
Army, was favorably Impressed with
the beauty and durnUlllty of tho
new Government monuments for
mnfclng the grave of soldiers and

«f tho Civil and SpanlBh-
Araei'lcaii Wars. After Inquiry, wo
were assured by that official that tho
Ovvernmcnt would bo pleased to
Urnluli all the ttonea necessary to
mark the mounds of fallen heroes
Interred In Union county. The mw
eteno of the following handsome de-
elgn and dimensions. Is used bjf the
Ooveriinient to mark the graved of
dlstlnxulshed soldiers, wltho

t^e Governsieiit
i.Aay.<:i by this

that wo shell act
i 'vi^eiv by aocejitiri,^ Uie offer of the
j Gr./enirnerit, and ia ordering the
l<.ree'ion hereafter of Uiese n^onu-[

ii.tnts by which i.-e'-irse a Eavinz of j
more t!ii>n il'ifi'i') will be effected
for the taxpayers of this county.

The only expense to the county
v.iil i,e for the plac'.r.g o! t'ne stones
~some S0<; In number—in various
cemeteries, amounting perhaps to
seventy-five cents each.

Respectfully submitted,
J. II. DOANE,
E. K. ADAMS,
J. PERKY,
V. H. RANDOLPH,
C. J. JENSEN,

Committee.
On rno'.ion of freeholder Wilbur

ihe repurt w«s received and recom
Mendatlon adopted without dissent.

l'.y the Committei: rjn South Front
Street Bridge.

Gentlemen—Your committee
pointed to examine the present
bridge at South Front street, Eliza,
both, -vould hereby respectfully re>
port that they met on the ground
and have made an examination of
the condition about '.lie bridge and
of the bridge Itself.

The traffic over this bridge Is prob'
abiy heavier than that over any other
girder bridge In the county, and is
certainly much heavier than that
over my other movable bridge in tbe
county. A great manufacturing ter-
ritory is served by this bridge.

The bridge is thirty-nine years old,
leaving been built in 1^71. It wa3
i'oi, Luili. at first ar. heavy as similar
bridges are now being built by the
i/iunty, and it Is quite likely that a
certain amount of deterioration has
weakened Its strength since con-
s."ructlon. It is quite narrow, being
barely wide enough in all for two
'c-ams to pass Ijy one another.

Very heavy loads are not taken
over th> brldgo, as It Is not suffici-
e'ltly heavy lo take loads a! raach'
i.'rery or such objects as steam rol-
lers.

Your committee is of the opinion
Dial the. bridge has about reached
tho limit of usefulness, and that a
n<:\v bridge should be built, of u
much heavier design, and with a
vlilfv driveway,and also with a foot-
way, which this present bridge lacks
entirely.

Inasmuch an this matter would
1,'ivolvo ix considerable cost to the
county if carried out, your commit-
lee would reuuest that the Board oE
Chosen Freehnlilers meet as a com-
niitlec nf the whole, on the ground,
to make further examination of the
project.

With this object in view, a meet-
ing has heen arranged between city
ofliclnls, petitioners for the new
ln'idge, and members of the Board
of Freeholders, to lie held at the
bridge at :i p. m., on Saturday.
April !t, 1910.

Your committee make thits report
no one of progress, and ask to bo
continued In charge of the matter.

Respectfully submitted,
T. P. HAVILAXD,
S. P. WILBUR,
A. D. CHAXE,

Committee.
On motion of Freeholder Hart-

limd the report ivns received and
recommendation adopted without
dissent.

The Director then notified tho
members that tho hoard will meet
tlio committee of the whole on Sat-
urday, April 9, a t S p. m., at tho
1'i'ldgo on {South First street.

By the Committee on Tuborculo-
EIB.

Gentlemen—Your committee ap-
pointed to confer with a committee
from tho Tuberculosis Society of
Elizabeth would respectfully report
tlint at a joint meeting of the com-
mittees the question of building a
iitvlllon wns discusser], Tho physi-
cians composing that committee pic-
tured to us very vividly the Berious
'•omlltlon existing In the county and
demonstrated .to us tho urgent need
of u ennnty Institution.

After duo consideration, your
committee thought best to call n
nubile hearing mid nsccrtaln, If pos-
sible, the sentiment of tho public on
that question.

A largo and representative meet-
ing was held in the courtroom on
Jlitrch 18. Addressei were made by
Or. drier, the Ker. WllllBtn F.
Whltaker, D. D., the Bev. /ohn H.
Atkinson, the Rev. B. D. Cobb, D. D..
the Hnv. Otis A. Qlaiebroak, D, D.,
Norton
Charles

Wllnn, M. D., Hon.
Flak, Dr, B, Van D.

Hedges, J. W. Whelan, Or, Holmei,
of Kahway, and many others.

Numerous facts and arguments
presented by the speakers showed
tbe neceMitr for the county's >^-
U«ptlng at onoi to tote with. .

it.

THB PLACE OK CASH
Thr- -c-ft- astern i - ' - •»'ia> '•V1'-1' s11 'hK l"Pleal>ar>1 features of the old-ttrac instalment busi.

-^5 . y c gives you many months to r^v ths till.

ITS A CO.WEMENT WAY TO BL"Y .VM) AN EASY WAV TO PAV.

No r..-.b!bity.'no interest, no «rra charge r.!^.,; QVV. PLAIN FIGURE MARKED PRICES.

Hundreds are Wising a i v a n t s ^ of this new sysier,-.. 'i-'ime in and lei us explain it—or, if you prefer,

WE Al-LOW^ U)% DISCOUNT FOR CA5H IN 30 DAVS

$25 Royal Axminster Rugs ?ex
e't
2

fnc':u'i»J a"- ? large assortmeni of r,<:-:\ rich color li.-trriionies—Oriental
and Medallion Designs that you will admire the minute: you sot your eyes
u-on them. The cualitv is unexcelled—all wool, lugli pnc ixmuister-

' h l i l tl fl rgular 325 values '-•i to lay nicely on tlie floor; regular S2"i values, for

Axminster Rugs
S23.SO Value

Th^ same quality as
the above, in sUe O.Sx
10.6 fe-:t, all choiee pat-
terns, at

Velvet Rugs
$32 Value

Genuine Imperial Vel-
vet Ruj»9, size Dxl2 feet
in the newest spring pat-
terns, rich colui com-
binations, spc-.ial

24.50
Two Handsome Companion Pieces

$27.50 Dresser. $1698$25 Chiffonier, $15.98
Verj fine quartered oak

top and front, wood trim-
mines on the d r a w e r s ,
mounted with a 16x20 inch
oval French bevel plate mir-
ror. It has full swell front,
exactly like cut aatlis a match
fur the dresser, special

15.98

All solid oak. The
front and top of tine se-
lected quartered stock,
wood knobs on drawers,
swell fronts, has 24x30
inch oval French bevel
plate mirror; a rejjulm
S27.nl) vaJue for

16.98
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

f\VK MAKE A SPECIALTY O P )

j GUNKj
{Sectional Bookcases
I and Filing Cabinets

o y
j Hsu. We oun supply any stylo ar
' site denlrcl, which cut besddad to
i a* your needs demand.

Mirrored Medicine
Cabinets

Regular SI V«|HOS

Cambria Refrigerator
White
Enamel
Lined

Sanitary
•nd

Odorless
Holds JO

SBU OIJ» DIKPI.AV Of

Bloch Vehicles
RcoofrUJ2r}fl us ihe tinniit ha.by car-
riagen on the market. \V. make *
specialty of thus** goods. Our lin«
l»inn»t coinplctn- Prices m iiye ttfitn

This medicine cabinet,
just like cut, in golden
oak, fitted with shelf;
nisse of cabinet 10 Indies
hj«rh, 12 inches wicfc and
S inches deep; has mir-
rored door, sixe 9x12 | n .
ehe», very special at

Reed Pullman Sleepers

The box is ol golden oak, has
rounded corners; tho hardware
is of brass; tho food compart-
ment ii lined with "porcelaid,"
that is warranted not to crack
or break: the interlining is of
charcoal and chemical wool, that
make it the most sanitary and at
the same time the most economi-
cal refrigerator on the market;
compare it with any
other box on the

ENAMELED BEDS Body and hood made of line
woven reed. Comes in brown
or natural colors; has fifteen-
inch steel wheels, fitted with
cushion rubber tires. The hood
is lined; the sides, back and seat
are upholstered In fine quality
>'cpp. Ha» reclining back and
patent brake. One ^ ^ m A

of the grandest I 2 C l I

Our line of Go-Carts include*
til the litest 1010 models in the
moit reliable make*.
PRICES BEGIN Afi LOW AS

LEAGUE TO RAISE $1,000,
In order to ruta m,m wh\a, the

fcpWHrth I«u|rdo of tho First Methodist
Church has snliscrlhoil to tho chnreh
ImjIOing rnml, oneries of entertainments
will In given .lnrin« th« spring l lna
•niniiicr, nnd will probaljlr le continued
during the fall und winter.

The

Jrtll entertain the member* ami tholr

'sCom«t. Mr,
lecture i

"formed on hb subject and hl» talk
well

•lone IB, afternoon-Crow Bo»*
Country Fair at Recreation Park. Ath-
letic «i»rt» and "Me shows." Tbn*
will bo something which will appeal to
everyone. A full program will be issw<

Jniy 3, 8:1B p. m.-Ponnd party"*
the lawn of tbe parsonage. Earh " •

bring a poond of • »
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1«MIO. XulopUono SO

BROWN, Mgr.

NKRAL. D KCTOK, BMIALMKR
BLM aTREBT.

t P. Hobnstein
Deals in
Straw, Shav
Blankets an Seneral
and a full li

otpeot Street*

r, Feed, Grain, Hay and
and Peat Moss, Harness,

Horse Equipments
>f all Poultry Supplies.

W«»tfl«ld

Our
M

Warsrems mrm full of Wt»ll I
• d * «nel|l*«tly D«*sBlBng»d

" U R if IT U R E
Call a n d » • • Our S t o e k .

We have confldenj in our ability to ple«w.

* &> Jones,
PLAIXVFIGS»

JODS DELIVERED 'WJRSDAV IK WESTFIELD.

WB- AOA5 RANOE
Something that eve

HO DIRT. I
• 14.OO

The Cranfor
AD STRUT,

Householder should have
HT XSHESH OH
• saaoo
0a5 Light Co.

WLOTIELD. N. J.

BRUSSELS CARPETS
OneoftlM^stDeslraMe
Carpets of tolerate Cost

ATTRACTIVE, _ , r

• * exception*!, durable quality
combine to makcour Brasses* one
of tht most vide) wed Carpttsof
moderate price.

To meet this Wat demand, we
constantly carry t» largest stock of
Brussels Catpett t le found in anyCvpett t

in the coiintr.
OUR SHOWIIG EMBRACES

MORE THAN W ARTISTIC
PATTERNS. 1Uee wfll be teand
**r* cvtry depend** grade, ranging
in price from $1 peryard upward*

Inipection of tie Spring deifem
invhed. ;
Fret delivery wihln 100 milet.

NewVorki

NEW SCHOOL AND SITE.

Pntiblt Ohjwtions to the MounUin
Avtnut Tract Aniwmd.

Dy tliu full of 11(11 we must providu
Hoooiuodutious for between tlOO null 40O

p oc not loss (lmii eight room).
'fills uumlwr of pupils in soattoroel over
Hint! tirades niui tho high NCIIOOI, mill

y coiiiii from nil |iart» ol tliu town.
The problem, tlierut'ore, IH n twofold
probloiu.

Int. How »lmll wo moot the needs of
tliti Ktinf Broad street section for their
lirimnry children, niirt

Slid. Slmllwe meet the needs of the
Whole town wltlir«H|xjot to tho grammar
Hud high soliool pupil*.

At I ho printout time we Imvo two
Krnininiir classes iu tile Lincoln school.
This Full we will Imvo to |iut auotb'er
grammar eluss iu the McKiulejr school,
Hud iu tho Fall of 1011 we will probably
have auotlier grammar cl»»» to take
oar»of, This scattering of tbe grammar
olnssen is unfortunate, both with respect
to the efflcienoy of iiiHtroction and the
Welfare of the pupils. For the beat re-
HBltH grammar OUMIOII ought to lie con-
centrated iu one bnildiug, The board
then him two nlterunttvoa: Either to
provide accomodations Iu the Kait
Broad street seotiou for the primary
pupils, aud »»y, ou the Washington
•rounds for the grammar pupilit; or to
provide one bnildiug MI designed aud so
located as to meet both of these problem*
There are tbrce objections to the two-
building proposition:

Int. There are not euoogh primnrjr
pupils iu the East Broad street sectiou
to till an oight-rooni building, which ia
the smallest buildiug that call be eco-
nomically built. Iu fact, BVBU to till
live roouu of tho eight, we wonld hare
to draw from a very Urge neetiou Went
of Mouutaiu aveuue aud Elmer street,
and we would certaiuly have to go over
88 far H» Prospect street and Dudley
avenue. This would mean a long walk
for anywhere from Jo to 100 primary
children, anil would still leave three
rooms vacant in that building.

2nd. The cost of n buildiug and its
site in tho East Broad street section,
plus the cost of an addition to the Wash-
iugtou struct school would be equal to
or in excensof the costof a single buildiug
aud its site, the single building to Imvo
the saniu itccoiiiniodatioUH on tho two.

ilrd. Thin arrangement wonld uot
satisfactorily meet the requirements of
the commercial courses which have been
added to the high school.

It u site can be found for a siugle
building which will meet tlio require'
meats of the East Broad street section,
and at the same time help out onr
gramiunr ami high schools, that would
meet onr present needs nuil our pros
peotivu needs for soveral yours to come
vory satisfactorily. Such u building
would nccowmoilntc the high scliool niid
llvo primary grades. Thin would lenve
the Washington school (or our griimnmr
classes, imil would givo us n centrally
located grammar school, n centrally lo-
cated high school, mid scattered primary
schools, which is the proper method of
organizing n school system.

After a very careful study by three
committee! of the Board aud by the
committee appointed by the East Broad
street voters, but two sites have been
found which m m at all suitable. One
Is on the Peokbam property on Mouu
talu avenue, opposite Triangle Park
the other is the A. H. Clark property on
Euclid avenue, about half way between
Kimball and Broad streets. Of these
twouiteathe Mountain avonue site is
approved by • majority of the Board
aud by the committee representing the
East Broad street section. The disad-
vantage* of the Euclid avenae site are

1. Ita depth is Insufficient for suoh a
building as ought to to provided.

3. The nar of the building would
look right down on the back yards of
the Harrison avenue bourn.

3. Aa this building would be used
both for high and primary pupils andas,
in a abort time, a primary school matt
be bnUt in the East Broad atrset section,
bat farther oat, w« would bare two

imary tcboob dose together, which ia
aadeatrabb.

4. As one-half of the primary pupils
far tbeae rooms must In drawn from
tbe section West of Mountain aveaue,
it U a longer walk than totbe leoaatala
arena* site, aad anueoeesarily so.be-

!, as between Mountain a*i
Obestaat street, the average walk for
primary pupils la the East Broad street
section to about the same.

Against tbe Moanluin avenue section
It is urged:

IN. That the baUdiag would be
built upon an unsightly damp.

Md. That the toad at tbe Mar to
swampy and not suitable tor a building.

3rd. That the toad at thereat is too
nr.
Tbe advantages of the Moantala ave-

aae site are as follows:
1st. Taeblghacboolwoaldbeoentral.
lad. Tt» average walk for the child-

ren In th« Bast Broad street seotkM to
the Moaatsta aveaae site to art atore
than, aadprobaMy leas thaa the average
walk toa rita at aboat Broad aad Owet-
nut streets, It belag the uaaalsaoua
opiaioaof all who have looked iato tbe
qaesttoa that that kamlk* toaboat the
right locatioa for a grade soaool.

M . While tbe froat part of this let
ie,Mtae»«««eattlaM.adsuap,tBeNto

to that mottomllltaU a g a f t

Its use for tliu proposed |iuipu»», and it
Is worth HotnuthitiK to tliu Town to
uliiullinto this H|Kjt wliloli IH dully grow-
iug more unsightly,

Ith TIIIN mutter is being tnkun up
iu conjunction with the Park Commis-
sion, and should, OH nnticiputcd, tliu
Park Ooinmlsstou rucoininniMl the laml
lit the rear for park purinHus, tliun the
Town would liuvo n fiuu Kchool situ nuil
n Hue |urlc with splumlid surroundings,
ut a very low cost, and would lutvc re-
deemoil for nil time whnt now promises
to be n very objectiotmhlo oomlitioii.

Ath, This location cannot bo inatcbod
for nuuosHlbllity. Mountain nvcuno
leads to it from twoiMrectlous, and right
in front aro Lawrence avouuo, Waluut
street unil Orahnrd street. An entrance
would be made from Euclid nveuue aurt
Harrison street, and a path along the
side of tbe lake to the rear of tbe build-
ing, making it very (accessible from nl
.parts of tho Town. The architecture of
the building would also bo enhanced by
the opeu park iu front; and with the
park at the rear, tbo bnildiug wonld have
plenty of light aud air ou all sides for
all time, and would bo far onongh re-
moved from all neighbors to avoid any-
thing objectionable to tbe school or to
the ueighbors.

Mb. The laud slops iu the rear is a
distinct advantage, as it would have a
basemeut entirely above ground. Tbe
floor of tho basemeut would be entirely
above tbe ground level at the rear.
Tliis makes it possible to practicallv
gain oue entire floor, the bnildiug Uav-
iug a busemeut and a ground floor, iu-
stead of merely a basemeut, and every-
thing being above ground except two
corners toward Mouutain avenue which
could be used for storage rooms.

Ttb. Fora given capaoity this build-
ing could be built for less than a build-
Ing spread out more, of the same ca-
paolty.

8th. The cost of tho site, even with
tliu gradiug that will hare to be done,
would not be mare than and would
probably be less thau a suitable Kite else-
where, aud it is evident that snoh a site
cau not be secured which will at the
same timo be convenient.

mh. Tho site bus boen exaniiiieil by
an architect. Tost holes have been put
ilown over the area which would be cov-
ered by such n building, mid the com-
mittee from the East Broad street sec-
tion had n civil engineer, who is a resi-
dent in that section, esaiuiuotue sito.
According to their reports, this areacau
bedrnined, has a suitable fonudntiou
for a bnildiug, aud there is nothing
either from an engineering or mtuitury
point of view which cnuuft be taken
care of without difficulty and without
undue espouse, aad while n casual in-
spection, especially by a layman, might
result in an unfavorable opinion, it
would seem that the opinion of oxperts
should be more valuable and aiitboni-
tutive.

At first thought tlio objectionable
features of this situ naturally comu to
mind, bat an oue looks into the subject
and studies it f iirtlwr, this Kite impresses
itself mure and more favorably.

A CORROBORATION.

Of Intwett to WertfUd Reader*.
For months Wcstfleld citizens have

•een in these column* enthusiastic
praise of Dean's Kidney Pills, by resi-
dents of this locality.

Would these prominent people recom
mend a remedy that had uot proven re-
liable?

Would they confirm their statements
after yean had elapsed if personal ex-
perience had not shown the remedy to
be worthy of endorsement 1

No stronger proof of merit can be
had than cures that have stood the'
test of time.

The following statement should carry
conviction to the mind of every West-
•eld reader,

William Bchwarts, 10 E. soott Place,
Kllmbeth, N.J. .sayst " I w a s a v t o -
tua of Mdaey complaint for some lime.
My bask waa very weak aad ached In-
tensely, especially after I had contracted
a cold or was exposed to damp weather.
I often felt as if I could not sadare the
pains in my head aad an annoying
kidney weakaesa distressed me night
and day. Physlokwr medicines did
not help me aad when I beard of
Doau'skidnevPllla, I procured a sup-
ir. After tuusgehoM three boxes my
ldiwy» were restored to a normal coo-

!

dition aad tbe paina la my back w e n
removed."

m a TBST OK mt«.
Oa Jane to, ISM. Mr. Bchwarti said:

•• I IHW bad no occasion to aae Doaa's
Kidney PiUsaiaoe IBM. I am still aa
strong la atypniM of tbto remedy as
ever.

Korsaleby aU dealen. Prioeaoosnts.
r<Mter-MUbam Oo,. Baflmlo. New York,
sole ageate tor the United States.

RgtBBlMMtMIP lIlsV MHHIMl ̂ B l s a l l l B HIM

lake ao other.

Everything unully found M a

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL WABB

ii absolutely wfe.
flJfl TOOLS aad ODTUtET

•atk An. aa< Heats*- Hdaf IsH,V.t,

OPEN 8:30, CLOSE 5:30, SATURDAYS EXGErTED,
Mull or T e l e p h o n e Order* P r o m p l l y F i l l e d

ALL GOODS DELIVERED IREE OF CHARGE.
SAMPLED OH APPLICATION.

otn
H0N65T QOOD5.LOWE5TPRICES»»»UBERA1.
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOCVERY(U>TOMI

iinuvi

M»y Sale ol Mnttk Underwfetr
it rUMi ti sUti) rfm mtytifamti it WIHCH

This is an annual event and we are prepared for it, as we
know many of our patrom look forward to this time to replenish
their wardrobe. All our underwear is carefully selected from manu-
facturers whose workshopsare conducted under sanitary conditions.

Every Article Adverttoad le Being Beld at a Special Price and Can
Oaly Be Bought at Tale Price Durinf the Term el tht Sale

ag*

• • * •

aa .

maW

A s ) .

• • •

Of tine cainbrio or nainsook, full French style, plain
hemstitched raffle aud lace trimmed front and baak, regular 35c,
at

Of naiumok or cambric, deep trimmed front and back
with French Val. insertions, some embroidery trimmed, regular
SOU. value

Of nainsook, trimmed front and buck with Maltese and flue
Val. insertions aud ndgiuga, ribbon bviidiug, all sizeB and styles;
regular fiOo. value, ut

Of crossbars or flue nainsook, elaborately trimmed with flue
Viiloimionnes lace insertions or embroidery medallions, others
with ueat embroidery triiutuiug; regular 5!)o value at

Of fine nainsook, prettily trimmed with flue laco insertions
front, back and arnihules; with several rows of ribbon beading
and neat edging, all sizes and styles; reglar 1.00 value at

Of Hue allorer embroidery or nainsook, embroidered or lace
trimmed front and back, with ribbon beading; regular 1.50 value,
special nt ;

Drawers
Of good quality mnslin, full umbrella ruffle, tucked 4 | | 1 .

or plain hemstitched hem, opeu stylo only, value 85c., | / « Q

Of extra good quality muslin, full umbrella ruffle, cluster M l .
of fine tucks iu ruffle, wide hemstitched hem, nil sizes; reg. SBc. # V y
vnlue • > • •

Of flue uainsooR, cambric or niusliu, full hemstitched tucked j | .
ruflte with embroidery insertions, othors of assorted patterns of flaU
flue embroidery rufHes, some laco trimmed; regular Site mines at • • • •

Of flue nainsook or cambric, pretty luce and embroidery A M .
trimmed rnfHes iu umbrella, or wide Frenoh drawers ; regular K M
l.OO values, at • "

Of fine nainsook, new wide French drawers, litteil tops, « « .
other* regular styles, embroidery and lace trimmed raffles, nil A n c

p sizes, regular l.!fu, at ••isss

j THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
* NEWARK. N. J. +

Wilcos . Thao. A. Pope

Wilcox & Pope,
6ARPENTERS & BUILDERS.

•stunates OheerfuUy Furnished.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Alinnder Hunt,
Paiatir ui Bstirstw.

Latest deiigu in Vail paper al

wayg on hifad.

Elm Md Quimby StntU,

WeetfleM.N.J. Tel.fT.W

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDIN05, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.

Phone 19.

239 Central Ave., Westf ield, N. J.

••• •THE ••••
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE

THIS COMPART exsmlaes n d n u u l
I trni tlllea to real eatate, lend! Burner

on bond aad nartfafe. aad kaa w*i-

by

Paul Q. OUr«r, r V S A f i S ^ A-u.aaTftSSi
RefnatatiBg The Oaaraatee Mortgage aad Title Insurance Ooatpaay

B A N K BIUII .OINO
TUMMMM: Xo 111L WKSTFIILD V J

B
TBUMMMM: Xo. 111-L

O
WKSTFIILD, V. J.

NORTH AVENUE WESTFIELD, VI.

Albert E. Decker.
FIRST-CLASS RIGS.

Special Accommodations for Boarding Hone*.

BOARDING AND LIVERV ST
2

1 ' '^si
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F. H. SGHAEFER t CO.
H I M ITDEET, WESTFIELI, N, J,

Men i UcptrtoMiit
Underwear.

Porow Klit, M i l IT Km LMftl Onws, 6 0 c
Otii BillriUN, Wllti, BIN, Ecn • - 6 0 c
B. V. D. Nilnnk AIMMIe Skirt, K *

LMftH Ornms 60c
D o l l a r S i lk , Wlitl MM Li|kt BIN - - 1 . 0 0
B t l b r i f I M , i i i l l J ty to . . . .

UnkNi Suits
An ptpaiar, M Mtekiif ir nllln if, itsilj pit n
Hd culir. Evtry styli INC ir start ston or
UMitle sfyli shirt. Km mojiH «r MkM

1.00,1.60,2.00

Special!
Silk Socki 50c Per Pair.

Tit first t in ii tin listory of tto lnsHry trm,
pun »0k sicks ii tti, my, Hick H . my, UsH
kuls Md tots.

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
H M I STREET, WESTFIELD, N. i.

Summer Curtain Materials
Ditted Swiss,
Fancy Scrims,

White M l colored Fish Nits,
M i n d Madras,
Will oil IWU,

•nisstls Nit (Em Mi WMh)
StiiiMi flan HMrat,

Pried . . .' • 15c to 3Sc

Corsets
W a W i "Rnt Prnf,"
1 4 6 "Tipariit W«t,"
Kite "Hi tons

C4 ill Spirit!,
Ubsisti,

N m , S*lf-AwlMii
Ftfris Waists.

F. H. SCHAEFER
M M I STftfET, WIITFKU, N,

Ladies'

Aitfini Untoiy
Fmtt Mills*
Etm Mills,

ViiM Slits - - -
S w i f t Visit i l l Tiiftts,

i.2s.

Ufci' "toyi"
(ALL COLORS)

CNftkUtK, - - I I Ii 50c
Silk Hniwf • - 7 9 t h 2 . 00

CkldrW

TM, Gray, li|H HM, «fc Sny,
Nik, Nick,

10c, 15c, Ml fie

BIG C E.RALLY HERE.
Big Gathering of Societies at The

First Presbyterian Church
Next Friday.

WILLIAM P.~~HAITA SPEAKER.
Evangelist and Business Man to Address

Evening Session-Election of Officers
and Other Important Business.

Tho nnnuul rally of tho Union County
Christiini Kndeuvor Union will bu held
in tiro Presbyterian churuh, here, next
Friduy. Williiun Phillips Hull, a lead-
ing layman of the Methodist K]>is;'n]i;ll
church mid u trustee of tho United Ho-
triety of Ctiristiun Endeavor, will IHS
the chief simuker.

Mr. Hull Is Known as tho business 111:111
evangelist. Mis business interest* ur«
large uiul iinfMirtant. Hi:is thn inventor
of the block signal system in nscon most
of tho railroads throughout the country
and is president of the Hull Signal Cum-
|Hay, wlioti; [itunt is at Garwood, with
eMm in New Vnrk. His homo in in
Oreenwich, Conn.

An an evangelist Mr. Hall's efforts
have lieen crowned with success, iniiny
fearing Iwan led into tho Christian life
through his earnest words and forceful

Beaidi« Mr. Hull's address there will
IK a number of interesting fuuturen in
the program for "Friduy, the istth."
Tbero will lie n roll cull of nil tho some-
ttai of the county, und the budKO banner,
•ow held by the Oreystone Presbyterian
C. G. Society, will lie uwurded to tho
•orfcty huvingthe largest iwrcuntugt) of
Mi activemeinlnsrs present ThisCoiinty
Vnion h divided for convenience into
four districts, eiich 'in'chtirge of u vice-
Mnhletit. The tour sections ure Elian-
b t h . Pluinflolil, ltuhtvuy-Wusttleld,
Sammit. The societies in eiich of these
4*tricts ure those in thu ton-m nuinul
'Md all contiguous territory. There uro

,,*fcjft)r.-<3il{bt young iieoplqs societies,
'" tajnc Intermediate mid eighteen junior

' OnWrn for. the your will lie elected,
thfi delegate* ucting lipon tho report of
the nominating committee, of which
Trad 8. Bontcan, of Summit, is chair-
Nan. The present uBieers ure: Presi-
dent, P. r. Benedict, lirocllc; vice
fr«*lents, Willium U. Xewton, Sum
•H; Clarence B LuRne. Pluinfleld;
fMerick L. Mlntel, Rahway; F. Her-
tort Huml. Elinttieth; wscretury, Hurry
f. Brewer, EllKuluth; treamirer, Fred-
•rink E. Woodruff. Crunfonl.

The meeting will legin promptly ut
•o'clock, and until that hour seats Mil
to reserved fur euch society of the conn
tjr, tbenlace being designated by murk-
m. Those wcietics huving budges uro
Mounted to wear them, and all dele
aW» a n ankod to wear the county col
tn—Yale blue and white, Thoconven

Swill be open to ull, and friend* of
« u w people a n mort cordially

At 4J0 n. at., than will he aconfer-
tfaftMior MMrintoilHiti of

', hi chart* oftat mm maatjr

iniierintondent, Jliss Xoll C. Green.
Miss (4ri:cn has boon fortnnuto in se-
jnrini; as this s]ieaker for her conference
Chaster Brudley, of Xcwurk, the sujKir-
intondent of the .Iniiior work in the
Kssex County C. 1-L Union.

Following thu conference the .Tnnior
workers will iKientortiiineil at nupinrliy
the V. I-;. Society r>f tho Wosttield vhureh.

A inosttiig of thu executive committee
it' tin: union will lie held ill 7:1ft |i. in.,
it which tin: husiness of tho year will

trlusuu anil reports received.

Memorial Sunday.
ID keeping with the time honored

ustom, the Sunday lireccdiii)? Memorial
l>uy will In! inadfs a lirupiiratory service
for the great National Day. The
Ministerial Associutinn voted to give
the mutter into the hunds of tho various
•Imrdi Mini's (.'lulu, lint the Horvice to
lie n|ieii to everybody. The service guns
thin year to the Congregational Churuli,
'tov. Dr. Steans will preach Seats will lie
reserved for the Men'is Clubs, and the
CI11I1 of tho Congregational Church will

o elmrge of tho program.

FLAG FUND*6R0WING.
Over Seven Dollars Already Received"-

And There is M m to Come.
Local Illiniums men uro res|ionding

promptly to the cull for contributions
for u fulfil for piirchusing it Hug for the
now Borough Hull. Citizens ure asked
to help along the good cause. The
amount snlmcrihed to dute is ifCi.TKI.

The contriliutors are us follows :
Previously ucknowleriged w ">."iO
Oeo. \V. Fnitehey. ..'..• ifi
Hiitchiiwin * Son no
Win, » , Welch SS
AVestlleld Heul Estate O ) 25
II. M, Frcncl ss
FredC: Decker
l)r. Win. Gule, Jr W
Vagclos* Mitchell 25
H.C.Piker W
M. B. Wulkor

Child Hurt Playing in Building.
While playing with several otbvr

children ubout the new building whii'li
the Union Wuter OomiHiny is huving
erected on Drouil street, Mnrgurot
Knight, the nlne-ycur dunghter of Mr.
und Mrs. Courtney Knight nf Prospect
street VIM seriously injured lust Nutur-
day afternoon. Incrmwingu Iwunl un
the first flour, one of the children ucci
dentally pushed the child, canning her
to full to the cellar below. Albert Car-
penter, who wan just acroM the street,
M T her fall, plckeil her up immediately
ana took the child to Ctewy'i drug

re. Doctor Havojre was
He fomwlthat »o boom wen btotoa hat
the child WM badly bmtod MMI i to lM
•p. M N «

Church EntertainrriWrt?
Some reporter with a vivid and elastic

iimiginution put in the ilocul pujiers un
item to the effect that the Men's dull of
Ihu First Methodist guvo mi " entertain-
ment " in the church lust Sutidny even-
inj; to ruisi! money for the new church
project, While the pastor's theme was
•A Wedding in High Life," no
tensiitioiutl money making schema wax
thought c'of, no special collection was
laken, anil the new church wus not
mentioned. This in justice to the
church nmnugement and Men's Clnb.

Beck-Siege).
•loseph T. Beck, |iroprietorofuphnnl>-

ing shop here, und Miss Minnie Siegel,
of Ourwind, were inarried Satnrduy
niKht.

The ceremony won performed in the
iiw inline of the Wcstneld Methodist

Church by the Bov. Dr. A. W. Huyes.
After the ceremony the couple went to
their lioini's, gave their parents the
shock of their lives and received con-
Knitulations. Mr. and Mrs. Beck will
i«siilo here,

MUSS NUTEK.
Oclicutessen and ull good eatables you

canulwuys got at Arnold's on Broad
street, Our delicious cluni chowder on
Friday can't be beat.

Confectionery. Bright eyes of child
hood looking longingly intoour windows
daily. Scieniw now siiys thut sugar
uddstoheultli. Our tine confectioner}'
is ulisoliltily fiure—delicious cuniineb,
ehucolatea, butter scotch, etc., iiuktte
licklen, mud« fresh dully, why not tuke
home u Inx 1 Prices just right. Hive
im a trial toduy. X. Y. Cniidy Kitchen.

WHIR you ins going to move or store
your furniture mil on H. Willoughby
ft Horn. They can't be beat, Tele-
phone 183.

ABKjod going to move? If «o, |«t
O'Oonuell Bros, do the work for you.
HntMactlon guamateed. Office, Bur-
tia UuililiUK, North avenue,. Tel. 288,

Dox'T forget R. M. French ft Son
keep a fall line of furniture and do the
beat npboUtoring. Phono W-h. H
EbnHiMt.

Now in the time to manure your
ffower beds und luwns. Call on H.

Hoed potatoes-jtuit the time and
Trampure has just the kind that yon
will want and at very reiuotiaMe prim.
Mackenl lovem will And Tranpore'a
the phwe to get the but Norway

k New OriwM l

Woogforadc. OM aajr IMWH). H.

Prize Contest'at Casino.
WestHeU Casino, Elm Street ncur

Broad.
*10.00 in cash prizes, for tho best last

line answers to the following incomplete
Limerick:
When business is through for tho day
With the Ladies just walk Klin Street

wily
To thn Casino's bij; shows
Where everyone goes,

*5.00 first prize, fcl.00 second prize and
IJI.OO each for the two next liest
answers.

Each admission to tho theatre entitles
you to one chance. Leave your unswers
ut ticket office on entering theatre.

Contest closes Monday, May 15, 1010,
the winning answers will lie announced
on the picture curtain, Friday evening,
Muy 10, l!»10.

Dewitt C. Peck, of the Louder, and
Robert V. Hoffman, editor of the
HTAXnAlin have consented to act as
judges Adv.

Mothere' Day.
WKSTKIKI.D, May 4,11)10.

EDITOII OP TUB STANOABD:

DKAII S m - A very pretty idea him
been sent out to materialize in a very
pretty custom; the observance of Moth-
ers'' Day. Therefore let un net aside the
second Sunday in May u> Motben' Day.

Object, to brighten the lives of moth-
era mid to muke them more honored,
loved and protected by their children;
to remind MnnandduuKhten-esnecially
lm»y onen-of their nelnsh neglect of
their good parents; to auk men, women
and youths to make each mother feel
this May day Sunday that in her child
run's hearts she is queen of May.

Who is asked to obaerVB thin day?
Every man, woman and child who feels
thut boor she him the " bent mother who
ever lived," und feel thut they owe thin
good parent a debt of gratitude that
cannot In repaid, to wear a white car-
nation in her honor.

The white carnation h the "mothers'
flower," became it in thought to typify
name of the virtues of motherhood; it*
whitenem Htandn for purity; it* hwthur
qualities, fatthfnlnem; It. form, beauty;
its fragrance, love; Its wide Held of
growth, charity,

All ball to the mother, may she live
long! It U she who give* m our bright,
noble boyH und girls.

MHH. h. Cui.UNH,
m North Avenue.

-Edgar Manning*will leave next week
for Kamon a t y where be b n accepted
apowtioi.

MmrYok, an

iM%i
Atm»\

A fCMv — - _
lad alwiyi • • wtll.

ANCHdPOSTa Wt driven into tht MW
ground tad Iced by drirt anckon.

Thw afeALVANBED. Ko niAl
oil abort (found or below. 1

Our ftacn i n made in u r height i la * gnM ««>«r ^ a*ltM

SpRid mfcn oa'ram and Poultry Jltum. U*» G»anH, *e.
t tadlox

«UMI W.
W 1MB «« M4»W

ChM. H. WilliunJLcMCC k Mgr«

Casho
Shows Ever? EvtninVDoera epm 7i90
AdnlMioa 10c. MeUiJt. Saturday 2:30

•owllng Alroyo
Tonnis Court! now iooklttg for

Pino Now Club room p tot

SM CttfiTrThU Ptf«<
——»•" — - — • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ — • ^ — • • • • • - — ̂ s g

-Mrs. W. M. 8tametsolC0»hertonii| . T h e AthWic Assoctath*i*|

reetpias returned from u vhlt »iih .h...l will hotdadawa l» »"
Mrn. W. M. Stanwta of Cnmberlaml

ttreetpian returned from u visit with
her mother at Hampton Junction.

-Hon. Franklin 8. Kbrnondn |iresl-
* » t of the FbJludel,*u, Board rrf
KtaMthm will drtlver th M.... will deliver the addrm to

win


